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Sexual Harassment 
Series Continues 

Julia ArOIlC.WlfI 
Archway Staff Wn"ttr 

The second part of the seJtual 
hamsment series. held February 
19 in Janikies AudilOrium. focused 
on what businesses need to do in 
Cl'der 10 handletbe incrt.ase in sexual 
harassment cases reponed in the 
work place. The panel coosislCd of 
a Bryant alumnus. who was a vic
lim of sexuallwassment, and vari
ous personnel and human resource 
managers. 

Allorney Jennifer Wood an· 
swered the much asked Question of 
whatcoostitulCSscxualhamssment. 
She described as,"sexual BUcnlion 
of an unwanted nature," For ex
ample. ifsomeooe were told, "grant 
me se.,uaJ fovors or you won't get 
hired or promolCd. " 

It also includes worling in a 
o;txual hru'3.s.c;ing cR\-ironment thOt 
may incltJdesexuaJ photoSOr COffi
lIIenl.$. 

AccordinglO Dr. Frank Bingham. 
Chair of the marteting depnnmenl 
at Bryant. most employees whoare 
accused of sexual harassment are 
shocked. Therefore. the panel all 
agreed there is a need in the busi
ness world for education on the 
topic within lhecompany. Many of 
the human ctSOUfCe and personnel 

managers are now implementing a 
In\ining manual that includes step 
by step instructions on how to deal 
with sexual harassment. 

The overwhelming publicity me 
Clarence Thomas case receiVed 
thrust the topic into the public eye. 
Sexual harassmem policies were 
not enforced earlier because no one 
really knew how to define iL Now 
the subject is getting more com
plex wilhin companies because of 
the increase in women entering a 
male dominated work force. There 
is more access 10 legal represema
lion for victims of sexual harass
menL 

David Zito a human resource 
manager from AT Cross, described 
sexual harassment as a time bomb 
that needs immediate attention. Al
ready his complnies spent an esti· 
mated S5,OOO on its fllSt sexual 
hara.wnent case. due ro the 100ss o( 
work time and outside leg.a1 COWI

set. 
The panel's advICe ..... as OUI If 

you feel you are a vicwn ot se;(ual 
harassmcnt In your company )'Ou 
should confront the pe!SOO imme
dialCly to SlOp and if tholt doesn't 
wOrk, report it to a superior imme
diately. It is then the companies 
responsibility to react immediately 
by investigating the complaint 

Professor Shares 
Research with Colleagues 

)uJitJ ATOUCMn 
Archway StajfWriltT 

A$ partof a series tobring Bryant 
colleagues together lO share re
search, Professor Judy Litoff spoke 
of her World War n leu.er writing 
project to members of the Bryant 
facu.Uy yesaerday. 

Litoffbegan research into !he lei
ters wonen by women during the 
War, in 1988, 

She and co-author David Smith. 
a profcssorofhlstory at the Univer
sity of Maine, Orana, sem out a 
writers query to every daBy news
paper in the country. 001 did not 
expect the huge response they re
ceived because they were told GJ. 's 
in combat were under orders not to 
keep penonal materials. 

After receiving twenty five thou
sand letters "we knew we had un
covered a gold mine," said Litoff. 

The letters tell how roles of 
American women changed drasti
cally during the War because 
women beCame more independent 
and self-reliant due to their" ClItry 
inlO the work force. "For mc," said 
WIDer, "hlStorycomesalive In these 
letters." 

Presently Litoff is worldng on 
compiling a1llhe letLers on micro
ntm so they can be used for re-

Professor Judy Utoff 

search. In addition, she is using the 
Fox Pro computer program to cre
ate a data base of the writer, recipi
em and donor of the letters. 

Each entry includes a bneC biog
raphy of the subjects as well as the 
key topics discussed in the lettc.rs. 
Unfortunately, this IS very tedious 
and isexpecled il to take five years. 

Liloff continues to receive en
couragement from her leiter donors 
and sends out a bi-weekly newskt
Itt to all 100 of 1hem. "Hopefully 
this will become a life long project," 
saID Liooff. 

Student Senate Denies cation 
of Senate Election Results 

UsawccMsi 
A.rchway Stoff Wriu'r 

The Student Seoale passed a 
motion to "prohIbit lhe release of 
the numbers and percentages of 
VOlt.! n:ceivC'Ci by the candidates In 

the general and Executive council 
elections" at yesterday's Student 
Senate meeting. 

In a fifteen to one vote, with six 
abstentions, the Senate resolved to 
withhold the election results. The 
vote folk>wed a time-limited debate 
on the topic. 

In Lhe debate, sophomore Sena
tor JennieLynn Rice brooghtllP the 
concern of the results reaching the 
swdent body vla the grapevine. 

Senior Marie Plihcik , former 
Managing Edi10r of Tk Archway, 
responded to her concern SClLing, 
'If lhc election rerults IUC officlj.lly 

released you ..... 111 chmin3te the 
gmpevine and etimin:uc the prob-
lem of Ie 1n ml 
senled M 

SeOKlr Senator DeeM p3JLlriel1o 
noted Bryanl"isn'ttbere31 world: 
this isa bubble and weallknow it's 
a bubble." 

"As far as the real world," coun
tered senior Mkhael Boyd, former 
Editor-in..chicf of The Archway, 
"Bryant's motto is preparing Slu
dents 10 be business leaders for to
morrow. The total experience we 
get at this college IS not just in the 
classroom. Personal ly, I have had 
more expenences OUlSide of the 

SENIORS 

Y N A 
J"I Gall.ghe< ;L~ Cl Cl 
Jason Fromer Q a 
Kelly Wesner ~/ 0 a 
laurie Barron 1)/ 0 0 
Deena Panarieilolf 0 0 
Jennifer Kelly 0 0 0 

SOPHOMORES 

Y N "-
Jennie Rice 0 0 iI. 
Andy Elrron 0 0 Iii;; 
Eric Bertrand 0 a If 
eyn''''' Spcnrer ttf 0 0/ 
leMa BIcKford a 9/ !I' 
Jeffrey Davis 0 II r:J 

clnssroom thot h:lve helped prepare 
me for the rea.l world more than 
anything inside of thl' ,la. .... <aoom 

• 
SpeakerortheSenate.Junior Je..o;se 

Alklman :said. '1 don'l rt3l1y sec 
any other point IR publishing lhe 
results excepl for fear of corrup
tion. If conuption's what you're 
worried aboul, we should look for it 
in a different way." 

Mike Scichilonc concurred that 
votes should not be published. but 
candidateS should have access to 
the results. 

"If I ran for SC03te and 1 lost," 
stated Scicbik>ne, "I would want to 
know how much I did lose by just to 

JUNIORS 

Jesse Adelm.n t ~ ; 
'rara Gross a 0 
Jill Kostzew~ki 'e/ a ..J 
Judy Dupre II 0 0/ 
MiChael ScichiloneJ:V a fl' 
Matthew PisciteUi II U CJ 

FRESHMEN 
Y N A 

Rob Fontanella a a g, 
M.,>, Gates 0, 0 '" 
Josh Hansel "'/ 0 0 
Maurccn Mabie "~ O:J 
Adri,nne S.ndbcrg ~ 0 0 
Mark Towle \ria -.J Q 

~~Dr~PIh:<It 

heir me prepare I'or the next year .. 
"EJection results are news," stated 

Kelly Curtwright. Editor-in-Chief 
O(TMATch'way, "Idon'!au-el(thu 
IsabubNe orthe realworld . d you 
pick. up (a newspaper) aCter anelcc
Lion, you'Ulind the results." 

"'The student's have a righl 10 
k.now where candidate's stand and 
how slrOngly their lcandidateJ was 
backed," added Canwright. 

"I think that the Senate shou ld 
look at this from another paim of 
view," stated senior Jonathon Roy 
in support of the publicizing of re
sults. "The face that you' re present· 
ing is that your trying to eliminatc 

DIe Vote, continued pape oS 

lun's New Budget 
Includes "Textbook Tax" 

Bill Btcker 
Archway StajfWrittT 

Governor Bruce Sundlun pro
posed a S 1.4 billion budgct for 
Rhode Island Tuesday night during 
his Stale of the State address. The 
budget highlights a broad expan
sion in sales tax, which includes tax. 
on le.x tbooks. 

According to the budget proposal, 
the 7 percent Rhode Island sales tax 
wiU now apply to 3 broad range of 
items previously unWled, includ
ing income tax preparntion and tex t
books. 

'The revenues that the statC ex 
pects togcncrate frOm thclcxtbook 
tax. equates to 5100,000 per year, 
compared 10 the43.5 million m new 
revenues expected from nil of the 
new Wles combined. 

Some of the other lIems that will 
now beincluded in the 7 percent tax. 
include heal!.h club memberships, 
employment services, auto repair, 
radio and TV repair, landscaping, 
tax pJq)arat.ion, palent medicines, 
and credit reporting agencies. 

The new budget proposal, which 
Sundlun caUs "lOugh, honest and 
fair," also calls for a 25 percent tax 
on the gross receipts of group homes 
for the mentally retarded. Sundlun' s 
adminisuation defends this IaJt by 
claiming Ibnt the operators of these 
homes can recoup the tax from the 
federal government. 

Sund1un also proposed increased 
Icgalized gambling, continuation of 
the "temporary" II percent corpo
rate tax 'Wrcharge, increased taxes 
from bUSiness and 
creased fees for lish
ing licences, and an 
increase in the COSts 
of burial at the Vet
erans Cemetery . 

Jnaddition tothese 
increased revenues, 
Sundlun proposed 
several Cuts, includ-

is est imated 
1,000 of !.he 
people beneriLLing 
from this program 

will be able 10 pick up Medicare. 
The remaining 3 ,000 recipients will 
receive no aid. 

Sundlun also imends lO cut full 
time jobs in thc governmenl by 2.2 
pettent, bringing the number of 
Rhode Island governmen t workers 
from 11,610 to 17,250. 

One of thc few government agen
cies which stands 10 receive an in
crease in funding is the state EthiCS 
Commission. 
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You're Missing the Point In This Case!! 
Since it's inception, the Senate has released Election Results. A student at the Senate meeting warned, "The face you're 

presenting is that you're trying to eliminate the information 
disseminating from the Senate. You only want to present 
information that is beneficial to the Senate." 

Yet, sincel982, election results have been inconsistently 
released. It is ironic that the results were released even in the 
turbulent coUegiate atmosphere of the I 960s and I 970s, but not 
in the progressive 199Os. This observation seemed justified because of the Senators 

comments at the meeting. The Student Senate is in no way 
justified in withholding news form the Bryant students. The 
same students they are supposed to be representing. 

At yesterday's Student Sen ale meeting, a motion was made to 
prohibit the release of numbers and percentages of votes 
received by candidates in the Senate's Executive and Legislative 
council elections. Unfortunately, that motion was passed by a 
15- I vore, with 6 abstentions. 

The Senate should keep in mind that the point in this case, as 
in the "real world'r not personal feelings. 

During the discussion which preceded the final vote on the 
motion, some Senators claimed that results should not be 
published because losers would be upset or "have their feelings 
hun." One senator theorized that people would be afraid to run 
for election'if they knew the results would be public. Another 

~ U ~~ 
senator claimed, " ... It's too smaU a school to get 
away with publishing the results." And yet 
another senator said thaI rank order of results 
could not be published because then "some 
senators are going to feel less imponant than 
others," 

Egos are not the point. 
Some senators insist that Bryant is not the real 

world, but merely a "bubble." This is inconsistent 
with Bryant CoUege's self-proClaimed purpose of 
"Preparing the Leaders of Tomorrow." As one 
student from the audience observed, "This is the 
real world; as much as we want to face it." 

And he was right. Bryant is pan of the real 
world. 

The Archway is not trying to "get away with" 
anything. The Archway's purpose is to inform the 
student body. In ord r to inf rm. you have to 
prim the news. And in order to print the news, the 
news must be accessible. Therefore, by not 
releasing election results, the Senate is prohibiting 
The Archway from doing its duty. That seems 
ironic since legislative bodies in the real world 
(of which we are a part) strive to have an 
informed electorate. 
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Brycol Pushes Green Image 
In a continumg effon 10 promote a cleaner environ

memo Brycol has instituted a second campus recycling 
plan. 

Beginning l3.Sl week , aU of!hc six-pack plastic rings 
received tbroogh Brycol's vending division win be 
collected for sluppiJIg to tI. recyc.ling plant in the Mid· 
wesL 

The projCCt is 3 join! effort between Brycel and 
Michael Lyoch.n Bryulllalumnus, who is a managerof 
nw, Hi-Cone Inc., located in Illinois. ITW is a com
pany which specializes in the recycling of plastic six
pack rings. 

According ioenvironmentalisLS, silt-pack rings pose 
a danger to many animals. Unsuspecting birds and 
animals will swallow !he rings or gel them caught 

around their necks and suffocate. In addition. plastic 
rings can bedevastating 10 plam Life because !hey are not 
biOdegradable. 

"We at Brycel (eel thai businesses must take some 
responsibility for we environmental issues that. !hey 
aIleet," said Mall Andrews, President of 8rycol. 

The Bryant Environmental Action Club. has agreed 
to support the effort. Ms. Marlo Rosenbloom, President 
of BEAC, said BEAC willlr)' 10 pel'!iU3de theoperatocs 
of Olhercampus food service facilities 10 participate in 
the recycling project. 

Two months ago, Brycol instituted its first campus 
recycling policy, which was 10 recycle aU glass boilies 
at the Country Comfon. 

Terry Brennan 

Bring Bryant Basketball Back 
Bryant men's baskctball is 3 and 22 for this season, 

14 and 64 for the last three seasons under coach Ed 
Reilly. How long muslthis misery continue? 

Befort we can answer this question and find a solu
tion to this torment, we must we a look at what is 
IlCLUaUy wrong wilh the men'S baSketball program, 

There are tWO cau.scs thsl underlie lhe team'S current 
problem. 'Ib(y twO are I) the pocu-job ofcoac:hing by 
lbe staff, and 2) the lack of support by iheadmlnistra-
Lion, 

First the poor job of coaching. Auention should 
rmaUy bedirected to the intolerable pcrfonnanceofEd 
Reilly and his coaching staff in iheirlitree year tenure. 
Reilly has not posted a winning season, a five-hundred 
season, ora season WI deserves any amoWlt of respect. 
A record of 14 and 64 is horrendous, even for teams 
who are trying to rebuild lheirprogram, 

Furthcrmore, Reilly recruited six SCholarship play
ers 10 become the nucleus of a future leaguecootender, 
bUI not one of these recruits is being used for his 
strengihs. 

Forexample, sophomore David Burrows, one oC lhe 
leading scorers in New Hampshire high school hislOry 
3t 285Opts., is struggling now 10 maintain a fi ve-point 
a game average under Reilly's tutelage. 

However, even with all of his shortcomings, Reilly 
doesn't have 10 carry all of the blame upon his sh.oul
ders. There is a greater foe that Bryant must overcome 
to break. the seasons of painful embarrassment - the 
Bryant College administration. 

Unfortunately, the adminisU"ation has trained the 
community to expect losing seasons, The men's team 
has become a joke around the other campuses, and the 
administration apparently does not care to change this 
"loser" image. 

This reputation directly air eelS the players. It destroys 
their morale. A team that dunks like a loser, plays like 
a loser. 

Because of their old, unkempt un iforms, the men's 
learn was actually laughed at by the Assumption crowd 
last month, The Athletic Depanmem could have reo 
placed the uniforms a long time ago, but !.hey did not. 

And then lhele is the mau.erof JuiJus Sacko, a thou
sand point scorer, who gave his hean for four tough 
years at Bryant and whO still, almost a year after his 
graduation, does nol have a commemorative plaque. 
Doesn' LJ ulios deserve tbesame respectlhat others who 
have played for Bryant received when they reached this 
pinnacle? And will we bave to wait five years to.seeCJ. 
Simmons's and Richie Rose's plaques on the wall as 
well? 

11 would be very easy to discredit these observations 
as amattcrof"sourgrapes," However 1 speak., 1 think, 
for many on this campus who regret not going to a 
school where excellence extends 10 athletics as well as 
toacademic:s. Competitivesports teams promOte school 
spirit, which in tum brings a campus together to fonn a 
strong community, 

Bryant has everything it needs: the facilities, which 
are among the best in lIle conference,lhe student body , 
who are ready 10 suppon their team, and Ia.1ented play
m , who are ready to step up and meet the chal lenge. 

The administration can overlook ihis opportunity, or 
it can hire a new coaching staff, pUl lhe necessary time 
and money in lhis program, try 10 promote school spirit, 
and bring Bryant ba~kctball back from lhe dead. 

Daniel R. COte. 
Former Player, 

Concerned Student 

Archway Edict: 

1. ArChwayWritelS' meetings take 
~ceat 4:30 pm on Mondays in The 
Atctrwayoffice. AI are _Icome 10 ,"""'. 

2. Editorial board meetings are 
held on Th.Jrsday nigl1ts at 5:30 in 
the Meeling Room 3 01 the Bryant 
Cent9l. 

3, All submissions must be reo 
ceived by 4:00 p.m. on the Tuesday 

before ptbI"lCalion. CClp)' received al
ter this may 01 may not be prinled, 
depencfll"lQ on space Iimitations.Arch
way Office Hours lI'"e 2:00 - 4:00 
p.m., Mondays and T U8sdayS. 

4 . Nl written InIterial mustbe saV8d 
on a 3.5" disk " an acceptable fotlnll 
and \ncU:.Ie the writer's name and 
lelaphone 1"I\rnbaI". Conta:::t TheIVch
way office 10( oompatbIe Iomlals. 
The Archway is not responsde b r 

submitted disks left at The Alchway. 

5. Advertisements are duB no later 
than Iridnigl1t on the Morday before 
publicallon. Rate shae(s C<rI be 0b
tained by caHng The ArchWay Ad 
Department Bt 232·6028. 

6. Laners to the Editor must be 
signed and inckJda the writer's tale
pnone 1"lJI"I"Oar. Names maVbe with
held upon request. 
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Concern About Air Former Archway Editor Dies 
Dear Editor. 

I do not smoke, It is well docu
mented that cigarcue smoke can 
kill. Recently, it has also be shown 
that second hand smoke can be just 
as hazardous 10 your health. In the 
February 13th issue of 1'h~ Arch
way. there was ananicleon !.he new 
smoking policies here al Bryant J 
am in complete agreement with 
these policies. 

1 have a slighlly different smok
ing problem Ihat Bryant apJXlrently 
cannOl help me with. On mOSt week
ends, and occasionally on week 
nights, the smell of cigareue smoke 
poutS out of the heating vents into 
my room. It is SO bad !hat all of my 
clothes and towels smell of smote. 
Beside the oonSlanl annoyance of 
drying my face with a smoke sam
rated towel or wearing a smoke 

nlled sweater. I feel there is an 
obvious heallh risk involved. 

J've talked to my RA many times 
and she claims there is nothing that 
can be done. I have talked to physi
cal planLand maintenance, both giv
ing lhe same response. One mainte
nance worker said thal if I made a 
big "stink" about Lhe problcm, lhey 
would probably move me to an
olhcr dorm. 

I would also like to point out that 
smokc is not the only thingcoming 
through the heating vents. There 
has been the smell of onions , pizza 
and other food items. One time I 
came into my room and it smelt Like 
someone went to Lhe bathroom in 
my room. Once again, it was com
ing from the heating vents. I feel 
this is gross. 

I WenllO Lechmere to look into 
contlnu.d, ..u-, pt1fJfI6 

Women Beware 
Over the last year or so, I have 

noticed an alarming number of 
women coming forward; claiming 
rnpe, scxual Jwassmenl and affairs 
concerning high ranking OffICials. 
It leads 10 the question of whether 
men are lOSing lheir morals or 
whether womCll are crying wolf. J 
fcellhe answer is a liuJe of both. 

In a country where the sexes are 
finally reaching equality, there is a 
fear throughOUt the male race. A 
fear lMlsays if 1 sleep with a woman, 
wiu I have to post bail in the mom
ing. Absurd, right. I am swe these 
are the thoughts WiJliam Kennedy 
Sm Ith had bcJore he f ouod his name 
splashed on every newspaper across 
lhe country, for a purported rape at 
the Kennedy's Palm Beach home. 

compiled by Mark Gordofl 
Studenlsfor a Safer Campus 

Damaged Lawn 
On Wednesday, February nine-

leenth at 4:04 pm, Pbysical Plant 
reported seeing a small light blue 
pickup truck driving through the 
grass behind the Bryant Center. 
They claimed that the pickup 
damaged the grass in that area. 
When Public SafelY arrived on 
the seen, the lawn was damaged, 
with several automobile tire uac.ks 
throughOUt the area. 

The officer followed the traCks 
to a pickup truck at the front of 
the Bryant Center. He began ob-
!airung information on the ve-
h.icle when the owner came out of 
the Bryant Center inquiring about 
the siluation . 

The officer swted explaining 
about the damage thal had been 
caused by the vebic.le, when the 
owner then became very agitated 
and disrespectful. The officer in· 
formed him that he must go 10 the 
Public Safety Office to file a reo 
port and a Witness Statement. 
The driver agreed and .accompa-
nied the officer 10 the Public 
Safety omce. After tiling a re-
pan, the vehicle owner was in· 
fonned of college rules and regu· 
lations regarding driving on cam-
pus. He apologized for his earlier 
behavior and left the olTlce. 

It seems that a woman docs DOt 
take into consideration that the ac· 
cusation of a sexual crime, whether 
proven or not. ruins a man's life. 
No? How about Jennifer Aowers 
who has accused Democrnlic Presi· 
dential Candidate Bill Clinton of a 
ten year affair. Only later afler the 
columns were written was it reo 
poned that Ms. Flowers had been 
paid $ 100,000 fOl" the SlOry by Star 
magaz.ine, a supermarket tabloid. 
BiJI Clinton has aU but fallen out of 
the presidential running, as shown 
by the laleSt polls. after the alleged 
affair with Ms. Rowers. 

We have yet 10 see the negative 
repercussions of the accusations 
mode by Anita Hill to Supreme 

continUed, Silwor •• ~ 6 

Disorderly Colldud 
On Friday. February 21, 1992 at 

approximately 8:00 pm. a fight took 
place between two male motor ve-
hide drivers at the Enuy Control 
SIalion(ECS), The fighl wasquickly 
broken·up, and no charges were 
fil ed. By 9:00 pm, one of the stu· 
dents involved in the fight had called 
Public Safely several times request· 
ing information on theearlier inci· 
dent. The dispatching ofr.cer in· 
formed him that Public Safety is 
unable to give out any information 
concerning the incident. 1be stu-
dent became very loud and cursed 
the officer over the telephone. The 
Student also threalCned the officer, 
insinuating that he would go to Lhe 
Public Safe ty Officeaod assault the 
officer. 

When the studenl arrived at the 
office, he was very klud and argu-
mentative. He began striking the 
d ispatch counter with his fut. mak-
ing it impossible for the officer to 
conduct business. The officer n0-

ticed that the student had blood shot 
eyes, a strong scent of alcohol on 
his breath, and slumxl speech. He 
asked the student 10 Jeavetheoffice 
and 10 return in the morning. Ad· 
mitting that he had been drink.ing, 
the student refused 10 leave the of· 
rICe. 

ThedispatchingofficcrLhencon-
laCted his supervi,s(x" and the Smith· 
riCld Police Department. The indi~ 

Cindy Galt! and Mark PUhc.i/t; 
A.rchway Staff WTilus 

Bryan t College alumnus and 
former Archway Editor·In·Chief 
Paul J. Carroll died last Thursday at 
his home in Providence. 

An obituary in the Proyidence 
JournaiBu//elin on Mondaydid not 
notea causeof death. Carroll leaves 
his mother Chesla Carroll and four 
sistcrs. He was 38. 

Dr. Burton Fischman described 
Carroll as "a wonderfuJ fellow," 
who "went beyond bis duty," to 
help the Bryant community. 

Dr. Mary Lyons, chair of the En
glish Department, called CarmU"a 
very good student who was reason
able, rational and was very involved 
in activi ties," She also noted that 
al though he was shy, he expressed 
his opinions through writi ng. 

Carroll, who was Editor·ln-Chief 
of The Archway from December 6, 
1974 to Apri l 4. 1975, "was one of 
the student leaders who pulled to· 
gether a student strike 10 le t the 
Board of Trustees know that the 
students didn' t likc the president," 
said Registrar Tim Cartwright 

During the strike, students boy· 
coned elasses in proleSt of the ad· 
minislr.ltion of then President Harry 
Evarts and then Vice-President for 
Academic Affairs Dr. Lowell C. 
Smith, 

OnTuesday, March4, 1 975,more 
than 2,000 students gathered in the 
Rotunda to t.'Ipress concerns about 
the Slate of affairs at BryanL 

In an editorial in the March 5. 
J975 special issueofl'ht!A.rchway, 
Carroll wrote, ''Today, wc the Slu· 
denl'lorBryantCollegeareonstrike. 
I peN)IUlJly wiU join the pickcters 

Ttl!: 

the 
tyranny that has persisted at Bryant 
College, I ask you 10 join us," 

Carroll also wrote under the pen 
name of Madame Lovonda. In the 
February28, 1975 issueofTheATch· 
way, four days before the strike, 
Canoll's colwnn "portrayed the ten· 
sion that ex.isted on campus at the 
time," Dr. Lyons said. 

In that column, Lovonda,lCarroll 
wrote of Evarts, "Why hasn't this 
man of position, the leader of this 
community, taken action [on cam
pus issues)?" 

He continued, "tlus college is 
more than tOO years old and Dr. 
Evarts has been President for five 
years. That'sn 100oftime, and rather 
than solving our problems. they've 
been totting to the point where the 
stench is unbcarJble." 

Heconduded,-"ThisooilOrialmay 
beconsidered shocking •• _ my hcad 
may be banded 10 me by the admin· 
iSU'3tion .. _ but this is not neces· 

SPEC/AI 
EDITION 

sa')'. You. see, I do,ny~d~y!head 
handed to me - 1 already 
where it 's at." 

His final editorial was represen· 
tative of the struggles be had with 
the adminislrotion of the college. 

Addressing hiscommenLS toward 
the administIatioo, Carroll wrote, 
"I want 10 thank all of those people 
who made apoinlof making my life 
misernble .. . You think (write un· 
bel ievable things? Well it's no won· 
der with all thenuLS floating around 
this place ... They want this, they 
want that. they want. they want -
what am I . San13.Claus? When will 
you realize that you can'l go on 
conning and brown nosing people 
like you have been, II's awful! Ev
eI)' time 1 bend over, I get k.isscd'" 

Following hisgraduatlon in May. 
1975, Carroll tOOkoverhis family's 
printing business, Limerock, Inc. 
Al the time of his deam, Carroll 
served as president of Limerock 
and as special x tivity offi ccr 31 
Brown University . 

Public 
Safety----------; 
Beat 

vidual quickly altered his atlilude have no reason 10 know who he is. dent the Public Safe ty Officer ex-
and was allowed to leave the Public The officer then asked i f thestudcnt perienced lower back pains. 
Safety OfrlCe. had a room key. He said yes, and 

produced one. However, it did not S .. rety tip of the Week 
Assault to a Public open the suite door. The student Never give your ATM card 10 
Safety Ofrw:er laughed again and proceeded to anyone. IL is the same as handing 
At 1:30 am on Saturday. Febru· another sui te on the same floor. The someone a signed blank check. 

ary 22, a Public Safety Omcer was of rICer and RA followed him into 
responding to a fire alarm in Resi· the suite. Walking up to one of the Alcohol Question or tbe Week 
dence Hallll . wben a maiestudent bedrooms, thestudenl told the offi· The alcohol conlent in one 12· 
walked lOWards him with an open cer, in disrespectfullCrms, to open ounce can of beer is equal to: a) 
beer. The of rICer asked the male to the door. The officer was ab)e to Oo~fourth of 3 shot (1.5 ounces) 
dump oullhe beer. He began topour open the door and aslced the student of liquor b) One·half of a SOOt 
it out, then tOOk another dnnk. The toobtain his school !D. Aftcrthrow- liquor c) One shOlOfliquor. (An· 
officer then asked the student to ing Lhings around the room, the swer: c) 
dump out the remaining bccrand to Sludent stated that be did nOI have 
produce identification (IO). The an !D. Ordering the RA and the Students for a Safer Campus 
male gave the omcer a name and a Public Safety Officer out of his Students for a Safer Campus 
social security/ID nwnber, but did room. he demanded the return of his wiU be hosting an informal talk on 
not produce a school lD can:!. The room key, Theofficer infonned the HarassingPhorteCa1l~onWednes· 
officer informed the male that a student that he would not return the day, March 4, 1992 at 7:00pm. in 
report would be filed and that he key until he was sure of the slUdent' s the Gulski Dining Room. The 
may continue on his way. identification. The male student speaker, a member of the Smith· 

Afterchceking the student's namc began yelling and approached the ficld Police Department, will of· 
and ID number with the dispatcher, offICe( very quickly. He assaulted fer suggestions to us on Our cam· 
the officer learned thlll. the informa· the offtcer, grnbbing his arm and pus wide prOblem of harassmenl 
tion given was not correct. The of· forcing him backwards agamst a 
ficer proceeded with an Resident table. The officer was able to free Incidents and Frequency 
Assistant (RA) 10 the suite that the himself and push me student away. of Occurrence 
student claimed to be headed. They The student allcmpted another at· (Feb.I7 ~ Feb. 23,1992) 
were able lO locale lhe male in the tack and was placed in a control 
suite, and asked him to step inlO the bold by the office r. The Public Fire Alarms: 8 
hallway. The ofnccr asked again Safety Officer requested Smithfield Alcohol Confiscations: 3 
for the swdent'S name. He gave the Police and moved the student to the Theft: 2 
samenameaspreviously. When the fronl of the building. Smithfield Disorderly Conduct: 1 
offICer informed the student that the Police handcuffed the suspect and Assault: 1 
ID number given was incorrect, the transported him 10 the Smithfield Vandalism: I 
nude laughed and stated that they Police DepartmenL After the inci· Items Found: I 
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1992 Commencement Awards Bite the Tuition 
by Prof~JsoT JoM JoJJ~y 

The Commencement Awards 
Commiuee is issuing :J. Call for 
Nomination for lhe 1992 Com
mencement Awards for December 
1991 and May 1992 gradumes. The 
Com mincc encourages wide par
ticipation in these nominations to 
assure those who nre mOSt worthy 
are selected to be hOllored. Nom i· 
nauons may come from any mem
ber of llIe Bryant Community: fae
ully. students. staff. or administra· 
tion. Act today! 

Nomination fonns are available 
in lhe Student Senate Omce, Fac
ulty Office SUites, Registrar's Of· 
flce. Career Servic:es Omces, Stu
dent Activities, and t~ Mchway 
Omce. 

Nominated By The Committff 

The George M. Parks Award is 
presented to the bachelor's degree 
candidate who has done the mOSl1O 
enhance the repulalion of lhe Col
lege tbrough the imelligent use of 
recognized leadership quaJil1eS. 

The Roger W. Babson Award 
is presemed 10 the bachelor's de
gree candidate who has become dis
t..inguished wilhin the College com· 
munity because of charncter, or· 
derly mind, sound judgement, and 
systemaLic business habits. 

The Bryant College A",ard is 
presented 10 the bachelor's degree 
candidate who, in classroom acti vi
ties, has dem(l(lstratcd sigmficant 
Improvement in critical uunking and 
research and who hasdisplaytd thor
oughness inatL'llyzing faclSnnd fig· 
u,,". 

The Jeremiah Clark Harber 
Award ispresentcd to the bxhelor's 
degree candidate who has shown 
the most consistent record of aca
demic improvement. 

The Kappa Tau Brotherhood 
Award is presented LO the graduate 
who has exh ibi ted outstanding 
brotherhood and leadership in pro
moting policies beneficial 10 Bry· 
ant College and the entire student 
body. Thisaward isgiven by Kappa 
Tau Fraternity. 

TheSelf·Rtliance Award ispre-

sentcd 10 the graduating senior who 
has shown desire in (ulrl.lling a ca
reerobjective lhrough work experi
ence and extracurricular activities. 
This person should work in a field 
that he/she will pursue upon gradu 
otion and in a position of responsi
bility_ Academ ic excellence in a 
major area of concenlr.l.tion is an· 
othercrilerion IObcconsidcred. This 
award is given by the Brycol Stu 
dent Services Foundation, Inc. 

The Bryant College Good Cili· 
unship Award is presented to the 
graduate who hasdcmonstratcd the 
qualities of sincerity and vigorous 
industry in the interest of good citi
zenship and whQ has. by example. 
funhered bener government both 
on and ofT campus. 

Nominated By Departments 

The Pe ll Medal ror United 
Slates History is presented 10 a 
graduate who has displayed excel
lence III the study of United Slates 
history. Rhode Island's senator. the 
HonorableClaibomede Borda Pel! , 
presents llIis medal 10 honor the 
memory of his father, the late 
Herbert C. Pell. statesman and dip
lomat, whoservcd!.he United States 
as Ambassador 10 Hungary and 
Minister to Portugal. 

The WallSlreet Journal A ward 
is presented 10 a graduate who has 
shown dlsLinction in the fields of 
economics, finance, and invest
ments. 

The Jay Harrison Manchester 
Political Scienct' Award is pre
sented to the graduale who has 
achieved a distinguished record in 
the field of political science studies. 

'he Henry L . Jacobs Englisll 
A ward is presented to a bachelor's 
degree candJdatc who has main
tained an outstanding record III the 
reqUIred and elective English 
courses that he or she has com
pleted dwing four years of study at 
Bryant College. 

The Rhode Island Society or 
Certified Public Accounl:t" IS 
A ward is presented to a graduate 
who. in lheopinion of !.he faculty of 
the Department of Accounting, has 
demonstrated excellence in nccount· 

,-------------------- , 
I DEADLINE: WEDNESDAY, MARCH IS, 1992 
I RESUME REQUIRED 

I 
I 
I 
I 

NOM I NATION FORM 

1992 Commencement Awards 

I An opponunity is extended at this time to all students, staff. 
I administr.nors, and faculty to nominate students who gradual.ed 
I in December 1991, or will be graduating in May 1992. fora 1992 
I Commencement Award. The nominee's typed resume must be 
I auached to lhis form , 

Please be certain that you read the description for each award 
very carefully before selecting an individual to nominate. Once 
your selection is made, state specifically why your nomination 
meets me criteria for selection for each award on a separate 
nomination form. 

Include your personal reasons and refer to cltpcriencc and 
accomplishments stated in the resume whichspccifically qual ify 
the nominated individua1. Al l infonnation must be accurate; any 
misrepresentation wi ll invalidate a nomination. 

All nomination fonns should be returned to Professor John 
JoUey, Chair, Commencement Awards Commiuce, Faculty Suite 
B, no later than Wednesday, March 18, 1992. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

lnominatc _______________ for the I 
I 

___________________________ A WARD. I 
I 
I 

Sisnarure Date I L __ _ ____ ___ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ~ 

Ing studies and intends to pursue a 
career 10 public accountmg. 

The Leander Francis Emin 
Endowed Homestead Award is 
presented to a graduale who has 
demonsllUtcd scholastic excellence 
in accounting. This award was in
augur-ned by the family of leander 
Francis Emin, Bryant alumnus of 
the Class of 1907. to honor his 
memory; hIS birthplace and home 
- the 1708 house, and the ent..ire 
Emin homestead farm and alTpOn 
-has now become llIe campus of 
his alma maler. 

The Reserve Omcer Training 
Corp Achievement Award is pre
sented toa bachelor'sdegreecandi
date who has excelled in his or her 
mil itary science Sludies and other 
COW'lCS and who has shown supe.
rior leadership poI.CnLiallO themlli· 
tar)' sdence program and in extra
curricular acli vities.. 

The John Hancock Insurance: 
CompaJlY Award is presented to 
the twO Students who have demon
strated supcnor achievement in the 
study of Applied Actuarial Math
ematics. 

Nominated By Academic 
Ach'eyement 

The George J. Kelley Award is 
presented 10 a gmduating senior 
scheduled to complete all degree 
requircmenls in May, who at the 
end of the fall semester had at
tempted and completed at least 102 
credits at Bryant College and is 
recognized and honored for having 
the highest cumulauve grade poim 
averoge as of the end of t.he fall 
""nos,.,. 

All nonllnauoosare collaledand 
reviewed by the Commencement 
Awards Committee. 

Sludenl Senate Sen'ice Award 
The selection of the recipients for 

these awards is delermined by !.he 
Student Senale. 

PASS AlONG 

LIFE. 

When you nuke " be· 
qUCSt to the Ametian 
Ho.rt Assoc.!!uion, you '~ 

p:uslng :LIang a p~cious 
legacy. The: gift of life. 
That's beetUSC' your Contrl· 
bution supporu rc5(uch 
thai could s"vc your de· 
sccndwtl from Americ:l's 
number one killer. 

1b to.m more :lboUt the 
PUnned Giving Prognm, 
all us ICKby. It·s the fint 
Step In making a memory 
IIUl Lbu bq'Olid :a IifetlffiC. 

wrnE AGHllI'G Fa? 
\ClRUfE 

t 
&=aAmefican Heart 
V Association --

Bullet 
Well , Its that time----------- Right now, 

of y .... again. stu- Off the Cuff even as you read 
dents. That's righI, these words, the 
its time for us stu- Board ofTrustces 
dents to buckle Mark PUhcik is meeling to dis-
down and get ready Archway StaffWriur cuss the pros and 
to scream bloody ______ -, _____ consofroisingtu-
murder agamSt the one thing that ition. Thanks to a remarkable new 
we dread even more llIan midtc:nn technology that Owes itS success to 
exams the day after Spring Brenk: the facllhatl'm making all of Uus 
Tuit..ion Increases. up, wearcable to bring you the live 

I'm sure you recall (like fudge conversation from the meeting. We 
you do) thatlBSl year around this can't idenlify any o( the uustees 
time, I proposed a solution 10 the because we have no visual capabil
problemofchronietuitionincteases. ity, plus we are too lazy to look up 
I proposed manufacturing a prod- anyacluaJ namesofactual trustees: 
uctcalIc:d TheMarkPlihc:ikTrusu:e Trustee I: ·','d ltke to lwn our 
Ejection Seal For the Control of auenLion to the issue of wiuon in-
Chronic Tuition Increases. creases," 

The idea. behind the product was Trustee 1: "Are we raising it?" 
that when a trustee brought up the Trustee 1: ''Whatare you, lit?! or 
topic of tuition increases, the ejec- ~ we are." 
lion mechanism. cleverly disguised Trustee 2: "Oh. Sorry. All in fa
in his or her chair as an ordinary vor say 'Aye' (sound of Trustees, 
lookingseateushion,wouldbetrig· acting in lemmmg-like fashion, 
gered,propellinglhetruStOOthrough voting nearly unanimously for the 
the roof of the UnistruCture and increase.) Opposed say 'Nay.' .. 
directly into their European car. Lone Brave Trustee: "Er 

I thought this idea had a great N ... (pause as every eye in the room 
deal of potential, ducto the fact that turns toward the lone brave trustee 
colleges tend to raise tuition with whorefusedtofollowblindly,petl
the timing of a preemplive nuclear etrating into his soul with glares 
strike. However, il appear.! that I Lhat would send Supcnnan back to 
miscalculated the liability involved Krypton, until he decides to change 
in the fonn of dead trustees. In his mind and VOle yes) I mean 
actual tests that I just thought of, abstain ... ' mean nay." 
done with actual trustees, "", one of Being the keen observers of hu
them arrived at theucnr alive. Oh. man naturc.thatyouallare, l'msure 
well , we all make mistakes, right? you all immediately nouced what 
But this time I've come up with a the major problem is m controUiog 
surefueidea forcontrOliingc:hronic Iwuon If)Creases. Thai's rigbt! The 
twtion increases. It's a revolution- uustees actually had !.he chance to 
aryideathatl'vebcenthinkingabout ptOJX>SC the tuition increase. What 
for at least the last five or six mm- we need is a product that will keep 
UICS, and I'm certain thatliabibty uustees mouths closed during the 
will be lowered by not consulting a cnLire length or the actual meeting. 
lawyer to find Ollt if it is 8CtuaJly "Announcing the RevoluLion-
legal , totIIfnu«I, 1tM1ton ! UII«, ~6 

••.........••....••... _-. 
• SMITH • : CORONI'(: 
• Laptop Word Processor, , , • 

: The Perfect Companion: 
: 1hYourPC : • • • • • • : $369.00 : 
• "....cial • : S\Ucient : 
• p. • • • 
*~. : • • • • • • • • • • • Wtlelher comPOSing on campu9, bilung througlllhe counttyS1d8 • 

• 
or j8t!'ng IICross tile "I!antic:. you'~ tlavelhe perfecl companion to your • 
PC .".nereve, yoIllra~eI . OperatlflO on of!·lhe-shelf C·me NiCld bane,· 

• lEIS or an AC Adaplal, your laptop INlures added pricafvalw benefits • 
• sucn as IIf> '.pansoon card sIoI1Of fa>! send capabilities. as well liS. • 
• parellel pOri and RS·232 po<1lor printlOQ opltonS. • 

• THE 8000L T • 
• tI 'ullBn WOfd P'oce&&Ine SoITw_ ,/ WordPtorfM:rIltld ASCllnn.IIMor. • 

• 
,/ E.wonk ~ 6 ~ lor 0.1.11 bc:Nnge wllI'I pc, • 
,,~U-InIerl_ ,/ 3.s' 0iH Dftwe: noK DIM ~ • 

• ,/ I..IgI'ItweIgnI •• • Only 7.5 ~ ,/ ~ PI'ogtaI!I 

: Call your Campus Rep TODAY. . . : 
• Doug/ssG. Tucker -401-232-4D92 • • • • • • /l:D VISA. MASTERCARD lind MONEY ORDERS ate Accepted. • •... __ ... -..... -.-_ .....• 
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Careers in Sports 
Have you ever wondered what it 

would be like to be wooong in ad
ministration in the spons field? 
From the well-k nown teams 
(Celties, Red $ 0:\, Bruins. Palriots. 
etc.) to the lesser known organiza
tions (colleges, not-for -profit) there 
are opportunities in a variety of 
sports related industries. Well, now 
you can stop wondering and find 
QUI how you can achieve lhat goalt 

America • sever-growing fascina
tion with sports presents many op
ponunities for !hose tnlering today's 
job market. And the great thing 
about it is you do not have 10 be an 
athlete. 

These opportunities will be the 
subject of Careers in Spons pre
senlCdMonciay,March2nd,6 pm in 
the Faculty Dining Room (second 
floor rotunda). 

Career Savvy 

by Dayid Gilmore '92 

Presenters will include lohn 
Gillooly, DireclOr Sports Jnronna
tion , Bryant Coll ege; Mark 
Ste-nning, Directa-, Newport Op
erations, lnternational Tennis Hall 
of Fame , Newport, RI; David 
Wcrgnyn ('86), Graduate Student, 
Temple University, Philadelphia, 
PA; and BobChas.sey, Institute for 
International Sport at the Univer
sity of Rhode Island. These profes
sionals and graduate students will 
tell you what it takes to get ahead in 
this competitive fJe ld! 

Information will also be sent by 

Craig Bogar (,76), Director, Recre. 
aliena! Spons and Athletics. Loyola 
University, New Orleans. LA and 
Jennifer Proud Mearns (,82), VP. 
SpottS Partners International. New 
York. NY. Jennifer abo did an in
ternship at Madison Square Garden 
and worked with the Women' s 
World Tennis Tournament 

And for those of you who may 
think that a little more specializa
tion is needed, a resource table will 
be available with infonnation on 
graduate school programs, other 
sports-related career resources, in
ternship opportunities and job 
search agencies. 

So all you sports fans (and non
spans fans) interested in careers in 
sports,corneonoutMonday, March 
2nd. It will prove to be an interest
ing evening! 

One Star General Visits Bryant 
by Matthew Kaltslws 

Bryant College was recentJy vis
ited by Brigadier Genera] Julius 
Johnson, the U.S. Army ROTC First 
Region Commander. Generallohn
son commands all ROTC depan· 
ments located in colleges along the 
Eastern Seaboard. His headquar· 
ters are located at FI. Bragg. N.C. 
This visit to Bryant was pan of a 
command tour of the ROTC de
tachments of Southern New England. 

On the morning of February 11, 
General Johnson joined the cadets 
and o(ncers from the detachment 

foranearly morning physical train
ing workout and run. After the P'T 
session. the General brieny spoke 
with the cadets. The General then 
speRl the moming touring Provi
dence College and meeting with 
cadre and school officials. 

In the afternoon. the General re
turned to Bryant and had an office 
call with President Truehean. Gen
eral Johnson thanked President 
Truehean and Bryant, on behalf or 
the U.S. Anny. forestabJishing the 
YeUow Ribbon Scholarship Pro
gram for Desert Stonn veterans. 

After their meeting, c-Oeneral 

was briefed by Cpt. Parker on the 
Bryant ROTC program. General 
Johnson also took time to talk with 
our cadets about the current condi· 
tions in the Army, as well as what 
life at Bryant is like . The General 
was given a walking tour of the 
campus prior to his departure. 

The General was extremely im
pressed with Bryant College in his 
flrst visit here. He also described 
the ROTC detachment as "one of 
the pockets of brilliance" in hiscom
mand. The General 's visit was a 
good experience for everyone and 
quite infonnative. 

Ashes and Palms: 
Lent Begins 

Did you know----------Ashcs and Palms, 
Ash Wednesday is Chaplain's andforgelthemes-

March 4? Thal's Corner sage of Gospel 
right!! On Wcdncs· empowerment and 
day, we begin our by Fatlltr Doug Spina j n v 0 J v e men I 
formal preparation ___ C_a_'ho_Ii_' _C_ho-,-p_'a_i' ___ which Jesus lived . 
to ce lebrate the Yes,it wouW bc so 
mystery of Christ's passion. death. 
and resurrection . Our Lemen jour
ney is intended to be an excursion 
inward and outward. 11 is a time to 
examine our hearts, our lives. our 
relationships with others. with the 
world in which we live, and espe· 
cially our relationship '>Vim God. It 
is a period of special fasti ng and 
prayer, of Christian service to oth
ers, We celebrate our need to be 
reconciled to God and to the church. 

Ina recent survey wh ich waspub
Iished in the March 1992 edition of 
U,S_ Catholic (hot off the press). 
people from around thccountry were 
asked to describe Lheircurrent tela
tionshipwith God inone word. This 
is whatsomeofthe responses were: 
distant, growing, searching, transi
tional, struggle. sustenance, 
unfocused, active. openness. lent 
gives us an opportunity to seek out 
the Lord of Lire in our lives, in our 
world, in ourexperience. Lentchal
lenge.s us to roll up our sleeves and 
to work for the benefit of others, 
especially the poor, the sick, the 
weak, the homeless. the hungry. 
and the oppressed. 

It wouJd tx: so easy to get caught 
up in the lt11ppmgs of Lent· the 

easy to bean A &PCatholic - but in 
thcend,Lent 1992 wouldonlybcan 
empty memory. If we, on theomer 
hand. allow God to touch our beans 
and fash ion us into people who care, 
who worship, who uuly live, then 
our Lcnten joumey will bring us to 
!he empty tomb, and the rising Son 
will set our lives aglow with hope 
and love. 

Wha t' s Going On 
Ash Wednesday: March4. 1992, 

MasseswiU becelebratedat 12 noon 
and 4 pm in Janikies Auditorium. 
Theimpositionofblessedasheswill 
lake place at this time. All are wel
come. A special Ash Wednesday 
collection will be taken up at the 
Masses. 

Daily Lenten Mass will Lake 
placeatI2:0S(Monday· Friday) in 
!.he Bryant Center Chapel. 

Reconciliatiun The Sacrament of 
Penance is celebralCd by appoint
mentonly. Call Falher Dougat232-
6289. 

Conrirmation Class March 1 
(that's this Sunday folks) at 3:00 
pm in the Chaplam's Residence 
Confirmation IS slated for March 
29th at 12 noon in thePapiuo Din
ing Room Save the date! 

Country Comfort 
Sandwiches 

Chicken Parm 
Chicken De-Lux 
Chicken Cordo n 

Blue 
Ham & Cbeese 

small large 

2,75 4-99 
2,99 5,50 
2.99 5,50 

2.50 3,95 

Ch icke n Fingers 
Small Basket of 5 2.99 
Large Basket of 10 5.25 

Mozzarella Sticks 
Small Basket of 4 2.50 
Large Basket of 8 4,50 

Co mfort Combo 
A generoua serving of 'our famous 
Mozzarella Stick~ and Chicken Fingers 
4 MozzareUa Sticks and 
6 Chick,n Finger. for only 4. 75 

Combo Jr. 
A smaller version of the Famous 
Combo 2.75 

DIvision 01 8R,'r'COL Student Services 

We Deliver! 
OPEN 

Sunday thru Thursday 5pm to 1 am 
Friday and Saturday 5pm to 2am 

CALL 231-1221 
* 

New Items!! sma ll 

Fren ch Fries 1,50 
Onion Rings 1.50 
Potato Skins 2.50 

wi ch eddar & bacon 
Hot Dogs 1. 00 

The Couf/try Comfort 
Ser/les your ta/lof/te Beer 

& Wine Coolers 
9pmto fam 

7 0aysa Week 
(MUST BE 21 YEARS OF AGE) 
Look for our specials ! 

Large 

2.25 
2_ 25 
4.25 

Buffalo Winu 
6 wings 2.00 12 wings 3,75 

24 wings 6.25 

Nachos 
Italian Style 

Topped with our own pizza sauce 
& mouarella cheese 

Spanish 

2.35 

2,25 
Topped with zelly cheddar cheese 

Super Nachos 3.50 
Generous serving of our famous Dachos 
topped wi th zc,ty eheddar cheese, 
le ttuce, tomatoes, onions & sour cream 

Extra Cheese 
Pretzels 

Toppin gs: 

.25 
1.25 

.25 
American Cbeese, Mozzarella Cheese, 
Zesty Cheddar Cheese, Pizza Sauce 

Ice by the bag 1.00 

Soda la rge too medium .10 
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountian Dew, 
Ginger Ale, Orange Slice. Slice 

We Gladly Accept Mastercard or Visa 70
0 Rhode Island Meals tax will be added to your Check 
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REWARD 
A set of Bryant College issued 

keys have been misplaced somewhere 
on the College campus. 

A reward of $100 is being offered 
for the return of this set 

of keys to the Department of Public Safety. 

The Vote, continued from page 1 
lhc dissemination of information 
from the Senate. You only want to 
present informallon that i!; benefi· 
dallO the Senate." 

In voting on I.hemolion, foursena
tors. freshmen Josh Hansel and 
Mark Towle. and juniors Jesse 
Adelman and Matthew PisCilelli. 
origmally 3bsta.ined, but later 
changed their votes to "yes." 

The issue of releaslOg vote totals 
was brought up last year when the 
results were wilhheld (rom the Sep
tember freshman election. we Ex.
ecutive council election in March, 
and the Legislati vc council election 
in April. The Senate voted atan All
Senate meeting on September 25 , 
1991 to not release lhe freshman 
election resullS afrer a request for 
the results had been made. 

This decision created a contro
versy among !he student body . Two 
letters were immediately submitted 
to the Editor of The Archway; one 
pro and one con on the issueat hand. 

In one lettcr, senior Michael 
Chagros Slated. "I believe whole-

heancdly that the Bryant Commu
nity has a righllO know the details 
of Senate elections because they 
are, whether they like to believe it 
or nol. elected oniciais represent
ing their fellow classmates," 

Anolhcr leucr blasted The Arch
way for nO{ reponing lhe event ob
jectively in a "quest for jOurnalistic 
dirt." 

Olher topics at theSenatemeeting 
included plans for organiz.ing a 
Spring Weekend commiuce, Spe
cial Olympics dates, and notification 
of when housing deposits are due. 

Also, lIle six candidaLCS for the 
Executive council-Mi.lce Yaffe and 
Rob FOOlanella for president, Tard 
Gross for vice presidem, Doug 
Tuck.er and Jennie Rice for trea
surer. and Janine Weisberg for sec
ret.ary-gave speeches. 

All students are invited 10 caSI 
theirballOL" for Lhc Executive Coun
cilofpresident, viceprcsident, trea
surer. and secretary on Monday. 
March 2 and Tuesday. March 3 in 
the ROlundB. 

Air. continued from page J 
the possibi lity of purchasing an air 
purifi er. The lUli lS the salesperson 
suggests rnnged from $65-5115. J 
do not feel I should have to spend 
thai much for an odor free living 
area. Bryant students pay quite a bit 
of money for room and board as it 
is. It is Bryant's responsibility to 

protect all students from the dan
gers and problems connected 10 
second hand smoke and 10 remove 
other impurities coming out of the 
vents . 

This situation is not only an an
noyance, bUl:l hea.l!h risk as Yo' l. 

Jeffrey Schindler 

Beware, continued from page J 
Court Justice Clnrence Thomas. In 
theseaccusationsshe hads13lCd that 
whileundertheemploymentofJus
Lice 11lomas, then with the ACLU 
(American Civi l Liberties Union) 
he had made advances lIlat fall iOlD 

!he category of sexual harassment. 
The American people look: atsuch 

victims symp:llhetically, not ques
tioning what motives that a woman 
may have in bringing founhsuch an 
accusation . Whether the motive be 
money or reputation theeffccts are 

damaging. 
Not only do these (alse accusa

tions ruin the lives for the men in
yolved; but perhaps even more 
disturbing, aJlows the guilty LO es
cape unscalhed and unpunished. If 
women keep crying wolf, soon no 
one will come running. And for the 
rea] victims of rope. and sexual ha· 
rassment thai is a scary reality.lh3t 
women will soon be confronted 
with. 

Robert E. Martin 

Tutition Bullet. continued from page 5 
art New Mark Plihcik Rockel Pow
ered Automatic Hem Seek.ing Tape 
Gun! -· 

Yes, that 's righI, folks, now even 
lowly scum SUCking slime such as 
yoursel f, mere students of this col
lege. can effectively control the is
sue of tuition increases. By simply 
activating this wonderful new de
vice anywhere in the general vicin
ity ofa trustee, you can seal shut the 
mouth of anyone who attempts 10 
propose a tuition increase. As soon 
as a trustee says something such as 
" I'd like 10 propose ... ," thegun will 
spring inlO action, zeroing in on the 
source of lhe words and taping his 
or her mouth shut with a piece of 
tape so sticky as to pcnnanently 
eliminate the need for shaving or 
waxing, if you get my meani ng. 
(Hey. that could be an added vaJue 
item to consider in detenn ining the 
price of our revolutionary new prod
UCI.) 

I'm sure this will be a marvelous 
success on college campuses across 
the country. And !he best pan about 
il as that lhe tape gun is untraceable. 
Yep, that' s right, there is no stria] 
nwnbe:r, noreoord ofyourpwclwe, 

and because you launch it remOtely , 
no chance of being caughL They 
will be manufactured by my friend 
Dan who is mechanicaJ ly advanced 
La the point that he talks about such 
Ihings as diesels and torqu(:S in ev
erydny conversation, and he won' t 
tell anyone who bought the devices. 

However, just in ease there is 
some unforeseen liability such 3S 
that when the tape: is removed from 
the lruSete, the truStee's tips come 
with it, I'll offer you free legal ad
vice wi th every purchase. II you run 
into trouble, you can call meand I'll 
advice you to find yourself a good 
auomey. 

NOle.:This column was wrilte.nofl 
TULSday lUg Iu Jour hours past de.ad
line. and three hours before it W/lS 

letlrned that the Board of Tru .. uees 
planned to vote. on 1M tuition in
crease last nig ht.1 don' t know about 
you, but this seems like a very 
sneaky. underhanded thing /0 do , 
worthy of some SOrt of Flick A ward. 
So, in JU)fU)r of the Trustees last 
minute decision to vote t ariy. I 
award the Board of Trw /us with 
/~ UnderluJnded COMiving Move 
of lhe Year A MlQl'd. Congraluiario1lS! 

Career Services 

Company Presentations 
March 2 4pm Russ Berrie Faculty Dining Rm ALL 
March 3 4pm New England Advisory Group Room 259 ALL 

Career Program 
March 2 6pm Careers in Sports Room 278 

Applications are now being accepted from Bryant college seniors who are 
interested in delivering the STUDENT CHARGE to the class of 1992 during 

Commencement Exercises on Saturday. May 16. 1992. 
The STUDENT CHARGE is a "motivational" speech which encourages graduates 

to look toward the future. Applications should include an Original two to three
minute speech directed to Bryant graduates and appropriate to the ceremonies. 
The submission should be double-spaced. with five-space paragraph indentions, 

Names should NOT appear on the content page(s). A cover sheet must 
accompany the application. The cover sheet should contain the following: Full 
name of applicant; local address and telephone number; best time to contact 

applicant by telephone. 
Applications will be accepted until March 26.1992. Please submit cover page and 

speech to Fred Reinhardt K217. 232-6228. 

March 4. 1992 we begin the solemn season of Lent. Ash Wednesday Masses will 
be celebrated at 12:00 noon and 4:00 pm in the Janikes Auditorium (the 

Unistructure). Blessed ashes will be imposed at the Masses. Our annual Ash 
Wednesday collection wi ll be taken up at both Masses. All are welcomel 

Daily Lenten Mass will be celebrated at 12:05 pm (Monday ·Friday) in the Bryant 
Chapel. 

The Sacrament of Reconciliation (Confession) is made available by appointment. 
Please call Father Doug for more information at 232-6289. 

Interested in interning at Wal l Disney World or learning more about internships in 
general? Stop in room 346 on Thursday. March 5th. at 3:30 pm for an internship 

informational session. 

Protestant Chapel 
An Ash Wednesday Service will be held Wednesday. March 4th at 12:30pm in 

the Bryant Center Chapel. 

THURSDAY NIGHTS 
BRYANT NIGHT 
Free taxi service to STIX on the party train 

Give us a call . .. we'll give you a ride! $3.00 Covet '18 &1 up welcome 

~ 
Live Music with Johnny T. in the Tavern 

~ 
Room ~ 

Trolley picks up at John Mowry Circle beginning at 8pm. 
Call 353-0880 for more info, 

1195 Douglas Avenue. No. Providence . • 353-0880 
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Candidates for President Candidate for 
Vice President 

Candidates for Treasurer 

Rob Fontanella 

My nameis Rob FonUlflclla and I 
amrunningforStudencSenatI!Presi
delli. I strongly believe I have the 
practica1leadershipcxperiencc that 
isrequired 10 hold this position. My 
previous history in student govern
men! has provided me with the lcad
tr.ihipabililyand know·how to be-
come President of theStudcru Sen
ate. 

This is my seveOlh consecutive 
year in Student government; 1 was 
presidenlof m y class for the past six 
years. J was chainnan of the student 
government in my high school both 
my junior and senior years. But 
more importantly, I am curremly a 
senator here at Bryan!. J was named 
chainnan of the Freshmen class and 
I am a member of the Ways and 
Means committee. These POSitions 
have given me the insight into the 
daily workings of the Student Sen
me, 

As chainnan o f the Freshmen 
class I had to work with the currenl 
Senate President and administra
tive officials ($Omcor whom t have 
come to know quite well). As a 
member of !he Way~ and Means 
commiuee.I have been a parlofthe 
distribution of funds to nearly every 
club and organizadon on campus. 
NOt only did I sit on these commit
tees, but as a senalOr. I was able 10 
see exaclJ y what being presidem of 
the Seruue means and what it takes 
to successfully run the organiza· 
tion. These positions, along with 
my past leadership experience in 
this field gives me the ability to 
serve you as President of the Sen.... 

As I Slated in my last campaign 
for senakr "I offer you no gim
micks." If elected, I plan to work 
hard to bring Bryant's clubs and 
organizations closer together. and 
increase com munication belWccn 
the student body and the adminis
tration. I strongly believe that in
creased communication will better 
our campus environment.l am dedi
cated to tuition stability and plan 10 
work with theadm inistration to keep 
tuition increases under CQnlrOl. I 
also believe that there is a need for 
more recognition for public service 
done by clubs and organizations 
both on and off campus. I have seen 
through my experiences in the past 
year that being President of the Stu· 
dent Senate is a full time job that 
lakes hard work anddedication, both 
of which I am used to. I plan 10 
accomplish these laSks through what 
I call "aggJeSSive represcntalion." 
This means that I will not wail for 
the problems and coocems of the 
stu<ienlS to come to me, but instead 
I will face them head on and do the 
bcsl job that 1 know how. 

I, Rob Fontanella, ask for your 
vote on March 2 or 3 for Student 
Senate President; you won't be dis
appointed! 

My name is Mictmel Yaffe. and I 
am a candidalC for Student Scnate 
President. Over the past few years, 
I have had the pleasure of working 
with many of you on several cam· 
pus wide evenl!. Now, I would like 
to continue this work by serving 
you in a higher capacity. 

During the past year and a half. I 
have been the Student Program· 
mmgBoardPresidenL Thishasbecn 
3 val uable lcadershlpeltperience for 
me. I have served on the Spring 
Weekend Planning Committce for 
the past two years, as well as chair· 
ingthe 1991 UnhomecaningCom· 
miuee. 

Being President of the Student 
Programming Board has also al
lowed melDwork very closely with 
the Senate and with Student Activi
lies. developing an excellent work
ing relationship with each. Also, by 
being President ofSPB, 1 have had 
lbeoppo"uni[), to work closely with 
mOSl of theFraternities and Sorori· 
ties on campus. I do feel that this 
pasl year and a half of leadership 
experience, and the work I have 
done with many of the adler cam
pus organizations. does make me 
the mostqualifted candidate for Stu
dent Senate President. 

I would like to take this opportu
nity lD reassure you of tWO very 
imponanlthings. If I am elected, I 
will do everything in my power to 
fight the tuition increase. Also, if 
there is an issue that is importanlto 
the campus, 1 will be the student's 
representativeto the administration. 
not the administration's represen
tative to It\estooents. So if)'ou want 
experienced aod straight forward 
leadership, on March 2nd and 3rd 
vote Mike Yaffe for President 

Mike Yaffe 

Tara Gross 

My name is Douglas G. Tucker 
and t am running for the ofrice of 
Treasurer of the Student Sen3~ at 
Bryant College. I ant currently a 
Junior and I am majoring in Fi· 
nance. 

In the past, I have worked in the 
deparuncnt of payroll at the Ocean 
City Beach Patrol in Maryland. This 
consisted of specific dUlies such as 
the processing of time shccts (over 
1 SO employccs) with the use of 
Lotus. I wa'i also in charge (crew 
ehie()of six other lifeguards. In ttllS 
Job, 1 was responsiblcfortheschcd· 
ulingofmy crew. l wasalsorespon
sible forthe livesofhundreds, ifnol 
thousands, of people dail y. 

For Ihcpast twoycars t havebeen 
the Campus Represcmative for the 
Smith Corona Corpornlion. This 
position involves high volumesales 

Jennie Rice 

and lhe responsibility of dealing Most people do not realize the 
withbusinesscsandindjviduals who lime and commiunent it takes to be 
have needs for computer hardware. on theStudem Senate or what wcdo 
Through this posiliao I havcdevel- and how we run. I have been a pan 

Hi! My name is Tara Gross and I oped vast experience in the transfer or the Student Senate for the past 
am running for the POSilion of Vice of funds with individuals and busi. twO years and t undersl3Jld the com· 
Presidem of the Student Senate. nesses. miunent one needs 10 put into the 
Bryant College has. and will con- The posliion of Treasurer of the position of Treasurer. I have the 
tinue to go through many changes. Studem Senmc is one of responsi- experience and the know how to 
many of which will affect thcsw· bilityandhardwOfkthus,l fccllam take over this position and run it 
denlS. Having already served two qualj(jed for this position. I have thoroughly and effectively. I have 
years on Senate, I have seen many proven in the past that 1 am both sat on the Ways and Means com
issues come forward which have responsibleandhard working.Upon minee, which fairly allocates sen
been innuenccd by the Sludent's receipt ofthis posioon 1 would like ate funds to all recognized clubs 
voice and represcolation. I feel that 10 prove it to you, Ihe studenlS of and organizalions, so I full y under-
if we continue to have a suong Bryant College. stand the budgel process. Another 
voice and adequate represemation, main projccl for the treasurer is 
we can continue to have our opin- financing Parent's and Fami ly 
ions heard and ucted upon. Weekend. f have chaired evCfllS for 

I have worked on numerous com- this major weekend as well as helped 
millees including, Chai~n for OUI in various other ways. so I am 
Parents' and Family Weekend. prepared to fi nance th is weekend . 
chairing the Sophomore class and In the past. I have worked closely 
bcingamembcrof the FoodOpera- with the previous treasurers who 
tio05, ADHOC and Fundrnising haVe helped me leam '3tld under· 
Committees. Through these com- stand this tedious budget process 
miltets and many others, I have and to maintain a rccord of al l Sen-
experienced the time and effort that a~ financed resources. 
it takes to get results :K:hievcd. I am If elected to the position of Stu-
a very dedicated worker and I am dent Senate Treasurer I will. as J 
confident that any I.a5k given to me have in the past. commit myself 
will be done and done corrcctly. fully and work asa viwteam memo 

f am very excited (or lhe upcom· berofthisorgani1..ation. lalsoprom-
ing year and the new issues that will ise 10 represent me student body as 
be brought before the Student Sen- well as all clubs and orgamzations 
ale. J feel that if elected as Vice fairlyasamcmberofthceltccutive 
President, I have the enthusiasm boord. 
needed lD accomplish new goals Douglas G. Tucker PlcaseremembcnovoteJENNIE 
and ideas,yet I have the knowkdge RICE on March 2 and 3 in the 
ofbemg apart of the Senate for the rownda. Thank you in advance for 
past two years. So. on Match 2 and your suppo". 
3, remember to VOle Tara Gross for I r-----------------------, 
Student Senate Vice President. 

Candidate for Secretary 
Hi. My name is Janine Weisberg 

and I am running for Secretary of 
the Student Senate. I want to be
come more involved with the Stu
dent government, working to belle! 
the qua1ity of life within the Bryant 
community. J am an active member 
of Delta Zeta sorority, holding an 
elected positKm. I am also a chair
person for Special Olympics and a 
member of the Debating Society. 
My involvement in these organiza
tions reflccts my sense of responsi· 
bility and dedication. I am well 
aware of the duties involved in be
ing secretary of the Student Senate 
and a member of the Executive 
Council. and am eager to fulfill 
them. I am willing to dedicate time 
and cffo" to this position to ensure 
that the upcoming yearisa success- Janine Weisberg 
(ulone. 

II Jllrcnway p fwtos by 'Brian. Meaina. II 

y 

For further InfOfTTlation, call the Archway offICe at 232-6028. 
o r stop by o ur office located on the second floor of the MAC. 

-

-
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4 .,performing 
3fjArts: 

Musical 
Perfo rmances: 

I-----CLASSIFIEDS- -----l 
thru March J Ariel Brigltt, 

An Empry Space, The Adven
lures o/Captain NealO Man at 
the Short Alten tion Span 
T heatre. Three shows in 90 
minutes, AtthecomerofHope 
& John St ree ts on 
Providence's East Side. Ad
mission only $5. Call 421-
5776 for details. 

March 13 Sorry, Wrong 
Number a mystery thriller at 
the Roger Williams College 
Perfonning Ans Center. Per· 
fonnance at 8 pm. General 
admission $5. Please call 254-
3620 for more details. 

thru March 8 Modernist 
Absrracrion in American 
Prints from the National Mu
seumof American An. Show
ing al the David Winton Bell 
Gallery, 64 College Street, 
Providence. Admission free! 

~
-. . Cuftura{ 

~ i ; !}{appenings: 
r.t&: .A 

Every Thursday The 
Wicked Stupid Dance Party 
at Club Babyhead. Dance 10 

the latest progressive music. 

Every Sunday and Wednes
day The Providence Book
store Cafe at 500 Angell 
Street in Providence. A cool 
place lohavea drink and talk. 
Also browse in the bookstore 
next door. 

February 26 . Dennis 
McCarthy Band at the Last 
CaiISaloon. 15ElbowStreet, 
Provide nce. Call 42 1-7 170. 

February 27 - Out of the 
Blue at the Last Call. 

February 28 - Young Neal 
and the Vipers at the Last 
Call. 

February 29 -James Mont
gomery Blue Band at the 
Last Call. 

Whds 
More 
Likely 

ThHave 
A Heart 

~plc born today haw: • muth 
but(~chance of IIVOldl ng heart 
.tlack.. SLnce 1977. de;ltn I"GtcS 
from heart a{laek haw dropped by 
30.9"'_ Death ralufrom ~lToke 
~cln)ppcdby31.3"'. 

11M: retUTCh and educatlon wt: 
SUpparl h;M hclptd)'Qu baUlt 
back .'llltnllL Amentl'" n\Unbt~ 
one k lJ cr. So k«p up tht!"'" 
wotk. QuLu.moklng. Mcm tor 
blood pru:lure. W .. u:h your dltt. 

1b Ieam ID~ about Rduclng 
your nalt. oontact)'Our locaJ 
AnKr1C11n Heart ~1a11On. 

ltowLVtIJ'n ~urffl"'1th. 

V 
American Heart 

Association --_ ... __ .. 

YOU' VE ONLY GOT 
ONE WEEK TO LIVE! 
DO IT RI GHT! SPRING 
BREAK IN JAMAICA , 
BAHAMAS, C ANCU N, 
MARGARITA F ROM 
$369!! HOTEL, AIR , 
TRANSFERS . PARTIES! 
ORGA NIZE GROUP 
TRA VEL FREE! SUN 
SPLASH TOURS 1-800-
426-7710. 

Easy Work! Excellent 
Pay! Taking snapshots, 
Send Self-addressed 
stamped envelope to: L. 
Buteau, P.O.Box 40725, 
Providence, RI 02940. 

Attention J uniors and Se· 
niars: Having a tough time 
getting the pennanent job you 
want? Spend the summer 
bu ilding your resume with 
TASP INTERNATIONAL. 
Summer and full·time posi. 
tions are available in MASS, 
cr, RI, and NY. Can Dean 
Howard at 1-800-922-5579. 

STU DY ABROAD I N 
AUSTRALIA. Infonnation 
on semester, year, graduate, 
summer and internship pro-
grams in Penh, Townsville. 
Sydney, and Melboume. Pro
grams stan at $3520. Call 1-
800-878-3696. 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
in spare lime and also help in 
the continuing effon to pro-
mote campus safety. We 'll 
show you how to make big $ 
selling Personal Safety De
vices. Sororities and Frater· 
flUtes Welcome to 
Fundraisers PersonalSarety 
Devices,Inc. 1409 Altamont 
Avenue Schenectady, NY 
12303. 

For Sale: IBM compatible 
mouse and monochrome 
monitor. Ca ll Aziz at 232· 
4829. 

BEACHES ARE 
FORSAN~lf/ 
~~r"-

~~-.--<-~ -- .~~~~~-
Ui;"IXl";;'y WotId. ... _--

Week of: 2128-3/5 MENU OF THE WEEK -Treat Yourself 
RighI 

FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
Breakfast: 8tu"K::h: Brunch: Breakfast: Breakfast: Breakfast: Breakfast: 

Blueberry Coffee Ck Donuts & Bagels' Doruts & Bagels' Cimamon Rolls Apple Fritters &Neel Rolls Hot Cereal 
Donuts & Bagels' French Toast Pancakes Donuts & Bagels' Donuts & Bagels' Donuts & Bagels' Hard Cooked Eggs 

PlJ"ICakes Hash Browns Potato Puffs Blueberry Crepes Mvffins French Toast Eggs to Order 
Sausage O'nelette Eggs to Order Eggs to Order Country St)o1e Eggs Cheese Omelette Bacon Omelette TomICh Onelel 
Hard Cooked Eggs Sausage Urks Tomoato Cheese Hard Cooked Eggs Hard Cooked Egg Hard Cooked Eggs Hash Browns 

Eggs To O"der Hot Cereal Ome~t Eggs To O der Eggs To Oder Eggs loQder apple Fritter 
Home Fries Fresh FruH" canadian Bacon Hash Browns Home Frles Potato Puffs Doruts & Bagats 
Fresh FHAt" Ch~i Fresh Fruir Fresh Fruit" Fresh Fruir Fresh Fruit" Fresh FrUit 
Hot Cereal" Chicken Rice Soup Ch~i Hot Cereal" I-IOt Cereal" Hot Cereal" Coffee Cake 

Pizza" Tomalo Soup 
Lunch: Baked Ziti Sloppy Joe Lunch: Lunch: Lunch: lunch: 
Chili Patty Melt Vegetable Medley Chii Ch~i Ol~i Chili" 

R.I CIMl Chowder" Tuna Bagel Melt Wax8eMS" French Olion" Vegetable beef Soup Cream of Mustvoom Beef Noodle Soup 
Pepper Steak Sub DelilGritl" Patty Melt Chick61 Pot Poe Meatball Sub Hahan Sausage Sub Beef Fajita 
Cheese Enchiladas Peas & Carrots Carrot Caker Deli/GiU Seafood Pie chicken Croquettes Eft McBryan! 

Rissole Potato French Crumb Cake Salad Bar Salad Bar Footlong Franks Hot Pocket Stuffed Potato 
Peas & Mushrooms Fresh Fruit" DelilGriU" Capri Mix Vegetables Deli/Grill DeIiIGriil DelVGrill 

Deli/Grill Fresh Fruit' Green Beans Almandine Salad Bar Salad Bar Salad Bar 
Butterscotch Brownies 'Nhipped Potato Baked Beans lNhipped Potato Peas & Garrots 

Fresh Fruit" Dinner: Fresh Fruit' Sliced Carrots ltalien Breen Beans Summer Squash 
Halian Meatloaf OilYleI': SugN Cookie French Fries BrOCCOli Herbed Rice 

Dinner: Chicken OJt!et Oven Fried Chicken White CakelChoc Frost ChQc/Coconut Bar 
Baked Pork crops Powerhouse Sandwich Shrimp Oeole Dinner: Fresh Fruit Fresh Fruit OimBl': 

Fish/Cheese & Broccoli Deli/Grill Quiche l orraine Veal Cutlet w GrfNY Pot roost 
Galzone Salad Bar Deli/Qill Szechuan Chicken Dinner: Oimer-: Beef Ravioli 
Deli/Grill Florenllne Vegetables Salad Bar Eggplant Parmesean Chicken Parmesean French dip Sandwich Cheese Strata 

Salad Bar Mixed Vegetables Corn Cobbettes Deli/Grill Shepherd's Pie PartltiCio Florentine vegetab~s 
l yom8se Polato 'Nhipped Potatoes BroccOli Salad Bar Vegetarian Chill Stir Fried Vegetables " mccdl 

Green 8ea'ls Provencale OM's Food cake Rice Peas & Orions Dell/Grill Baked Potalo Whipped Potato 
Sliced CW(ots Fresh Fruit YellOW Cake Cauliflower Salad Bar Zucx:hini & Tomato Apple Pie Squares 

Blueberry PIe Sql8'es Dinner ROIls Fresh Frul Oven Browned Potato italian Vegetables Com Fresh Fruit 
Fresh Fi'Ut P81<erhouse Rolls Mocha Cake Green8eMs Chocolate Cake Bana1a Bread 
Combreed Nood~ 

Straw Crumb SqU8'e 
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Alpha Phi 
by Ann Picone 

Hey everyone! Ho w was 
everyones weeJcend? Our pledges 
and sisters had a great 
wee1cend!!Thanks to Hed; and 
Christine for putling up with us! 
OUf pledges: Swist , Whiskas, 
Blosswn and Rebok enjoyed them· 
selves with a1l lhc evenLS this past 
weekend!! Keep it up you're al
most there!! 

We would like to congratulate 
the new brothers of the Fraternities 
lMlended!! Good luck lothoscstill 
pledging!! 

Friday nightcameand it was great 
to see all our Alumni - it made the 
weekend a definite experience!! 
SpeciaJlhanks to H-I for the res. 

tivi ties Friday .... Saturday was a 
great night to see all the Greeks 
together at the Comfort!! Many 
sisters later ventured to Donn 
2 ... Thanks for t.heentertainmem!! 

In awards: Sis - Zonk. Space -
Tonik and S.O.T.W. - JL 

That's it for now, till next week! 

BEAC 

by Marlo Rosenbloom 
"ACI10N IS OUR REWARD!" 

- Spidcrman 
The last meeting was on Tues. 

Feb 25th. We had pizza, compti
menlS of Ronzio! We updated the 
grouponcampusevenlSBEACwill 
be participating in. If you are inter
csted in helping out for Hunge.r 

Clean Up. please contact a BEAC 
board member at the next meeting. 
The meeting gave us a chance lO 
aalk about our concerns and goals 
for the environment. Also, we did 
some brainstorming for future 
evenlS and speakers. 

Wc won't be having a meeting 
until after spring break. Please keep 
anc)'copcn for flyers regarding the 
next meeting. Check out the cam· 
pus scene after break for additional 
info! 

Have a greal. relax-ing and safe 
break! It's only 9 days away! 

Beta Sigma Chi 
by Ed McCaiisttr 

Congralulations goOUI to the new 
brOthcrsorBemSigrnaChi: Rubble. 

Fudd, Burgis. Mack. Syd. Thanks 
goes out to lhe sponsers of Alumni 
weekend. 

In spans, Beta A was beat on a 
conlrOversiai buzzcrbealCr 105-104 
by Sig Ep in intramural ba.uctbaJl 
Monday nitc. Honors go out to Ike 
who ripped down 26 rebounds. The 
game was hard fought with only 
one fatal injury. 

Next week, anotherspecial guest 
writer. Until then, bye. 

BHC 

by Nicole C/oUlier 
Things are rolling for National 

Hunger Clean-Up Day (NHCD) on 
April II tho At the last meeting we 
organized groups for NHDC: re
cruiunent, publicity, fundraising 

and worttsilCS. We also voted to 
who 50% of the mooey will go to 
from NHCD. The money will be 
given 10SI. George's Soup Kilchen 
and Amos House. The Other 50% 
goes to the National Campajgn for 
good causes. Also members signed 
up to help with Special Olympics 
on the day of the event. Next meet
ing will bean March 4th 31 8:00 in 
PapillO Dinning Hall. Hope 10 see 
everyonc there and new members 
are welcome. 

Bryant Players 
by Lori Nowak 

Hey,yo.EVERYBODY!There's 
gOlta be somebody Oul there who 

conHnued, Campu.s, pop. 10 

- ~e\O 
~e\CO)."· 

Youve Just Been Oeared 
For Take Off 

You can get a lot more out of life when you 
set your Sights a little higher. Which is what 
applying for the American Expres~ Card 
is aU about. When you get the Card, its 
easier [0 do rhe rhings you want to do. 
And with the student savings that come 
along with it, you can do even more. 

Fly roundtrip on 
Continental for less than 

$100 each way. 
Student eardmembers receive four travel 
certificates. They can be used to fly any· 
where Continental Airli nes fli es in the 
48 contiguous United States. '}Wo for the 
school year, and two for the summer.* 

Depending on where you fly, each 
school year travel certi ficate is good for 

$129 Or $189 roundt rip-and each su m
mer travel certificate 
is good for $149 -'FllllIIII 
or 5199 roundtrip. 

Savings that 
upgrade your lifestyle. 

As a student Cardmember you get more 
than great travel sav ings. You also save 

Airfare examples bated on destination. 

y~. ,-,. r_ 
R""r.d ..... S<boaIY .. r A",llobIt S .. I..,. ... Air!ud 

I\Y-LA 'IS' ,,,. S2J9 
BaRon-Orbndo StZ9 $328 '199 
Chkoogo-N.Y StZ9 lZ88 5159 

money on everything (rom dmhlng 
to long distance p'hone 

'1iii~r-;, calk AIl fora 
... $55 annual fee. 

ObViously, savings like these 
say a lot about the value of the Card. 

And having the Card will say a lot about 
you. For one thing it says )'OU have a handle 
on what you spend, so you don't have to 
carryovera balance.ltatsosa~'s you're smart 
enough not to pay interest charges that can 
really add up. So take a few minutes now to 
call (have your bank address and account 
number ready), and apply for the American 
Express Carel. 

With all that the Card offers you, nm 
even the sky is the limit. 

Get going, call ~800,967·AMEX. 
If yr;.wh alr.ady . CHdmemboer. {I"".', no nC<ed lOcal!, 

·School yur iI cocuid. m:I ~pt. I-June !'t. "1m .... ' !un< IS-Aul JI. Compl.<u. rmo and condl, ian, a( ,1Ii1 ,.-1 oK., .m.rriv< ... 11:11 YOU' ""'''ilK ..... 
eon"ncnr.ol Airli....,..ton. iI '.'PQ<UibIo '" ("lflIl"",n, of <1110 06 •• Anlftican Expruo ""1m" no llobilify ro. Corui ...... <rJ A\.!ine. ' pt,fonnanc: .. 

~ AvoiWk Airforeo dfe<.ti ... Jon .... ' 1991. Fa ... or. wrropllod by tho A""",;can £.pttsO Airfa~ Unif ... hle" mon\, ..... . l,(, fU bet ........ majorun<en in tho United S ...... , 
Cl I99l AI'II<!fKm E.j>ra> T~ Relr<ed s.ry~ .. ComllMt\l. lnc 
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Campus, cont. from page 9 
plays the piano. Bryont Players 
needs Lhis somebody 10 play for 
BYE - BYE BIRDIE. Please call 
Sue at '232-8362 or Al len 81 232-
4605. There are a thousand reasons 
why you should. Air Jordan says 
Pump Up and Jam with us. NlKE 
says Just Do I t Uncle Bryant snys 
We Need You!!! Of course, Ihere's 
always the tenific company, lms of 
fun, adding to your resume.nnd me 
occasional free pi7..la at rehearsals. 
Get wilh lhe program. 

We're also doing a dessert lhc
mec so keep waLChing for more dc
tails. In addition, a FOLF Touma
men! fundraiser is underway, so 
let 's get participating in this prom
ising program . See Gina if you want 
to help. 

AndjUSllhinkJ ackets .. J ackets . .. 
Jackets!!!l 

Delta Chi 

by Jim Darroch 
The Gamma class is nearing the 

home Slretch and marked lhe occa
sion with a Tropical FeslivalFriday 
evening. All the brothers and the 
many alumni had a righteous time, 
good job guys! The action contin
ued with theGreekExtravaganza at 
!.he Comfort Saturday night where 
more fun was had by all. 

Due 10 a no show from Sig Ep S. 
the B team auendcd a basket.ball 
clinic sponsored by lhc Smithfield 
High Class of 1995. The focus was 
on how to accept defeat at lhe hands 
of children, which we learned weU. 

Finally, Skidder. our new Good
will Representative, would like to 
personally congratulate the new 
brothers ofTEP, Sig Ep, TKE. and 
Beta and sends his continued sup
pon OUt 10 all other pledges. 

Delta Kappa 
Epsilon 

by David Manutl San/os 
Que pasa? No much aqui. 
In A-League hoops, the green 

machine won their rtrst game of the 
season by beating Pi Kappa Phi last 
Thursday. The wizard was on fire, 
hitting from the bus. When are you 
guys gonna learn? In case you 
haven't, sonball is coming up. The 
rambling-tales has the week off. bUI 
we anticipate tipping off against me 
Gutmen soon. Their high JX)wered 
"Duke"offense will not score. 

Team USA may have been 
boWlced from lhegold, bot. theNor
Dekes still have a shol Their game 
on Monday was postponed because 
of problems with the ice. It was 
replayed last night, aner we went to 
press. 

Via, con dios! 

Karate Club 

by Mike RiCMrd 
Hi, I hope that everybody had a 

safe and fun weekend! On behalf 
of all the members of the club, I 
would like locongralulate SENSEI 
Paul Santoro on passing his Black 
Belt test. Great job and we wish 
you much success in lhe future. 

On a more serious note, there 
was a test of sorts this past week
end, This was a teSt of loyalty and 
self-control. Sifu has said many 
times in the past that this club is 
like a big family. Everyone should 
stick logether and support each 
otherl.rough thick and lIlin. Well, 

me proud to be a member of this 
organization. PILSON! 

Phi Kappa Sigma 

by Joy Fogarty 
The wcekend kicked off with a 

great Friday aftemoon at the Com
fon. followed by a get-togemer at 
Phi Sig Sigs noor. Saturday night 
was a good time as well , as we 
jammed in the Comfort once again, 
courtesy of Theta and Phi Sig Sig. 

Once again, lhe Alumni were up 
til all hours making the weekend 
interesting. The Freshman, how
ever, said "Pledges don't play thai 
game" as they decided 10 do a lIl is 
old house episode at the Reid resi
dence. Though al l was not 10s1 as a 
good time was had by all mat trav4 
eled to New Haven, and we would 
like to thank Mrs. Reid and Curley 
for their hospitality. 

A-Team B-Ball is still p1umeting 
along with a 4-0 record as they 
embarassed TKE in a 40-point blow 
OUL Highlighted by a nice aUyoop 
toTenn from Kenny. B-team isn't 
looking to shabby themselves as 
they have a 3-0 record and e.xpect to 
do better once Ax! fi gures out who 
his teafTlate8 are and who's reffmg 
the gam<:-

Congratulations 10 Whale on his 
engagementl l Congrnlulations toall 
the new brothers mat finished this 
weekend, ours will be joining you 
after spring break. 

Answer of the week-Yes Fog is 
better !.han HeaL 

Phi Sigma Sigma 

by Tracey Kttler 
Congratulations to nil the new 

brOlhers of TEP, SigEp, Beta, and 
TKE. We can 't wait to hang Oul 
willl you guys. See, we told you it 
was wonh it! For the rest of the 
fraternity pledges, hang in mere!! 

The weekend was relaxing while 
our pledges were away and our 
Alumni were up. On Friday night 
we had visitors from many organi
zations, which made for an interest
ing evening. We started off Satur
day night early on the Ooor which 
blended into our arrival al t.heCom
fort on Saturday night It was good 
to see new brothers and other 
Alumni there. 

QUOICofthe week: "Pathetic!!" 
Dilemmaoftheweek: "Wboshould 
we Lalce to !he fannal?" Phi Sig Sig 
Top Cat!!! 

Pi Kappa Phi 

by eha: Prokop 
omiTedd'j Rykowski 

JUSt another week of nothingness 
except for pledging and an occa
sional basketball game. Both A+B 
suffered LOUgh losses last week. 

Hopeeveryonc enjoyed the pres
ence of !.heir alumni !.his weekend. 
Anotherday or tWO and ours will be 
visiting scenic Bryant for a week
end of festivities. 

Congrnwlations to whoever has 
rmishcd by the time !.his gelS in the 
paper. Quote of the week; '<Axel 
what were you think ing?" 

SHRM 

by Sharie Poulin 
AttenLion SHRM Members!! 
(Society for Human Resource 

Managemenl) 
We did not have a meeting last 

week, but we hopeeveryone is plan
next schedu\ed 

March due 10 Spring Break, so we 
hope to make it very productive. It 
will be at 7:00 in Room 2A of the 
Bryant Center. 

Any new members as well asold 
members are always welcome!! 
Hope to see you there! !!! 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 

by Derek Fairfield 
The brothe~ of Sigma Phi Epsi· 

Ion are glad to be finished with 
pledging , and would like to con
gratulate all our new brothers. This 
weekend started early Saturday 
morning. H was also Alumni week
end. The Comfort welcomedall the 
new alumni Greeks Saturday night. 

Monday nighl we had some r3fe 
guests on !.he floor, lhanks a lot 10 
Wheels.The new brothers ellperi
enced lheir first Brothers get to
getheron Wednesday, it was a good 
time for al l. The Good Samarilan of 
the week goes to Bags for his e[fortS 
to fmd the lost black feline on Mon
day nighl One word for the Ath
lelic Director, thanks for keeping us 
updated on all our games, keep up 
the good work. 

In Sig Ep sports, the A hoops 
team had a strong viclOry over Beta. 
Rob Krnska will be on injured reo 
serveasof2!29(ankle). TheB tearn 
beat Pi Kap 22- 10, what an offen
sive showing, 

Special Olympics 

by Htalher K. Calduone 
and 1racy Markiewicz 

We've gouen off lOa great start! 
Thanks go to Lori Mameson for all 
of her hard work she put into orga
niz.ing last Fnday 's very successful 
night at the Comfon! We would 
also like lO thank. Grafrtx for great 
entertainment as well as all those 
who worked the Lableand attended_ 
Alii me signs were beautifull 

Special Olympics would like to 
thank the Bryant Community on 
lheir outstanding support in last 
weekend's donate-a-meaL 
Fundraising has JUSt begun! Any 
club or organi7..ation interested in 
sponsoring or co-sponsoring a 
fundraising event before the week
end please contact Michele 
Rendeiro and Jeff Hudson at OOll 
2121. 

Any club or organization inter
ested in perfonning a demonstra
tion of their activities on me day of 
the games please contact Meredith 
King atbox2129. Weareall hoping 
to get everyone involved SO keep 
posted for many upcoming exciting 
events. 

Students for a 
Safer Campus 

by Mark Gordon 
SSC will be hosting an infonned 

discussion on harassmg phone calls 
on Wednesday, March 4 at 7pm in 
the Gulski Dining Room. The guest 
speaker, a memberof the $mi!.hfield 
Police Dept, will offer suggestions 
for solv ing our campus-wide 
problem of harassment. 

Tau Epsilon Phi 

by David Delesdernier 
First up,l would like to introduce 

to you the new brothers of Tau 
Epsilon Phi. They are~ 

........ s ...... , 

Isie. CongratuJationsguys, now the 
fun begins. The weekend on the 
Ooor was a real good time. Saturday 
nighl was awesome hanging Out 
with a1l the new brothers and old 
friends. Unfortunately, Slick and 
Isic found outthe hard way that you 
must becareful where you rest your 
head. Then on Sunday. a few of us 
were hang·in' out and playing a few 
games. 

As for sports, TEP basketball is 
still on !.he rampage. TEP C de
fea ted Pi Kap in a real close game 
last week_ Lets try to get the score a 
little higher ne)tt lime guys. TEP B 
is also doing well wi!.h their vielOf)' 
over DX on Monday nighl Before 
I bring me week to a close, J have a 
quote from Spohn and Job; "Hay 
Murry, if you want good nutrition 
in a a bowl, just do this." 

Theta Phi Alpha 

by Tara J. Reilly 
Greetings and Salutations! Well 

Ridley - Alumni weekend was a 
great success! Everyone started off 
on theright foot Friday either at the 
Comfort or Kirby's. Hope every
one had as goodof a lime as we did_ 
Saturday started early for most at 
Parente'S and progressed nicely to 
the Comfort, with little lag time. It 
was nice to see so many alumni 
from everywhere. Finally, congratu
lations to the new brothers ofTKE, 
Sig Ep, Beta lind Tcp. For!.herestof 
the pledges - Hang in tbcre-sister
hoodlbrOtherhood is just around me 
comer! 

Happy BirthdayPiggy! Our 000 -
dolcnccs go out to Fred and your 
entry in lO the ICU. Beware -
Gretchen isgainingon lhe lead atan 
incredible pace. LaLa Theta . . • 

Tau Kappa 
Epsilon 

by John NieralkD 
Congradulations to our eight new 

guys: Gyro, Thoven , Ferdie, 
Ch unky,Taltoo, Dydo. Roland. 
Marbles Mushmouth Pickles. The 
futureofTKE wiD be in your hands. 
I would also like to congratulate 
everyone else whO fin ished tills past 
week and 10 those who are still 
going, good luck and I hope at the 
end of all this Bryant college will 
have a lot more quality Greeks! 
That is exacltly what tills "campus" 
needs - a bigger, stronger Greek 
communityl! 

We win be happy lO welcome 
Bruce and CoulO on Friday along 
wim Delta Zeta for a "galhering of 
the minds" . 

Happy Birthday (Wcdnesd3y) to 
McCoy. Pig Pen is an old man -
the last of a dying breed. 

TheSox are warming up, mere's 
a new Mrs_ B.O.C., lind until next 
week. Hanson E. Board. 

Sigma Sigma 
Sigma 

by Adrienne Hovivian 
First. the sisters would like 10 

congratulate the new brothers of 
Beta, SigEp, TEP. andTKE. Toa11 
the other pledges you are one step 
closer, hang in there!! 

This past week lhe sisters wereso 
glad to flOd 72crickeLS on the floor; 
where did they come from?! !! And 
thanks to Jinx and Sherry for bless
ing us with their visits! SalUrday 
many of !.he sisters wereon the floor 
and then headed to \he Comfort. 
tutd II "rr:U Un .. - .... ___ hllo .-,1. 

who arecoming this weekend. Some 
special events are planned SO get 
psyched. Happy BinhdaylOCarolyn 
and today toJo D. 

.COME BY AND PICK UP 
YOUR COPY!!! 

We can help you with: 
'Studentlrtaehtr AI~"a 

• Eur~1 h .... 1swcd on lIIeljlO\l 
• Car Rcntalllcaslng 

'WoIIe Abroad·Study Abroad 
'1nt1 Student & Teacher ID 

• Y""III Hostel P ..... 
& MUCH MOREl 

171 An&etl Str«t,come, of ThaI" 
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Men's Basketball 
Losing Skid 

Brenda Mjfley 
Archway Sports Wrirer 

The Indians continued !heir sea
son with a three game Iosi ng slttak, 
droPPing their record to 3-23. 
against Merrimack. American In
ternational. and St Anslem's. 

Tuesday againSt Merrimack was 
the last home game to be played by 
Seniors Rich Rose, Scou Meyer, 
and Jack Newbauer. 

Unfortunately. lhe ou[Comc of 
this game was 97-73 in favoroflhc 

opposition. Sophomore. 
Glenn Tauo had 15 
poinlS,andRich Roseand 
Dave Burrows each had 
14 and five rebounds. 

Gary Duda and Steve 
CWT3l1ofMerrimac.k had 
24 and 23. respccuvcly. 

Curran and Duda were 
thesamctwopJayers that 
broke down Bryan!' s (fe.. 

fense exacuy one moOlh 
agoduring me first meet
ing of these two teams. 
The contest against 

A.l.C. wokplace 1851Sal
-y. 

Bryant was down nine 
at the half. 28-37. 

They came back in lhe 
second h.t\1I lO match 
A.1.C.43-43. 

A.l.e. walked aW3)' 
with the win 8O-71.The 
team was lead in scoring 

by Rose who had 19. 
Burrows pulled down eight re

bounds off the glass. 
Against St. A's, Burrows shined 

with 2S poinlS followed by ooc of 
his capUlin·s. Rose with 16 poinLS. 

Down by 13 31 the half. Bryant 
generated S9 second half points 10 

out score SI. A'S. 59-SO. 
This proved to be too lime 100 

lale Cor the Indians as SL. A's main· 
tained the lead and won. 80-84. 

Bryant will Coce Springfield Col
lege tonight at 7:30, at Springfield. 

Lady Indians on the War Path 
by Jayna Fontajn~ 

and Liz Segroves 
Journalism Students 

Playing softball may not be 
everyone's ideal way of spending 
spring break in Aorid:s, but it isjusl 
fine wilb the lady Ind ians. 

Preseason has begun and the 
women 'ssoftballtcam hi preparing 
for their lrip 10 Rorida over spring 
break, 

They will be playing a rigorous 

I 
scheduleofninegames. which will 
help thcmgctajumpon many other 
tcams that cannot play outdoors 
until late Match due to weather 
conditions. 

"An early Start will allow us 10 

pinpoint our weaJcness and CapiUlI· 
ize on our slrenglhs," said eapUlm 
Cindy SlOne. 

In Aorida. seven of nine games 
wiU be against Division I scbools. 

"This will be good e;tpe.ricnce 
and a oue test of our meu1e," staled 
head cooch Robert RealI. 

The team is working on 
fundraisers 10 pay for the trip. 

Candy sales. a twenly-week 
raffle, basketball ticket sales. and 
working at soccer games are some 
of the ways they areeaming money. 

Coach Reali is optimistic about 
the season and is philosophical 
about lasl season. 

"A loss of nmegames byonerun 
and a rash of injuries conuibuted 10 
a disappointing season last year," 
stated ReaU. 

The diamond will be filled with 

Pam Perrault warms up during softball practice yesterday. 

many velerans. 
Meghan Lasbury, for lhe foonh 

year will be starting al first base. 
and Bridgett Casey will relUrn 10 
second. 

Jayna Fontaine will cover third. 
backed-up by sophomore Chrislill3 
Davis, whowill also serve asdesig
nat.ed hiuer. 

Back-up infielders will be fresh
men Pam Perrauh and Allison 
ArdilO. 

Senior captain Stone will take 
control of me field in center and at 
shortstop. 

Other outfielders include Wendy 
Powell,Joanne Morelli. and Mich
elle Murphy. 

Catching duties will be shared by 
freshmen Kimbie Mikula and Kim 
Polrl.ebowski. Stella Bialobrzeski 
will serve as utility player. 

Much of the season hinges on a 
relatively young pitching stafr. 
Sophomore Brigitte Plante is the 
only returnmg pitcher. 

Sharing lhe mound will be trans· 
fct juniorBriuChanasykand fresh· 
man Jen Aanigan. 

"Pitching and defense will be lhe 
determining factors in the close 
games." Stales Coach Rcall. 

"[We'reI looking fOl'Ward 10 a 
promising season." said RealI. "We 
should be one of the top competi
lors lfl our dJvision." 

Olympic Wrap-up: How the Hometeam Faired 
Angelo Corradil1o 

Archway Sports Wmer 

The largest Winler Olympic 
games in history came to an end on 
Sunday, leaving us with many 
memories. 

For the Americans. it was oneof 
themosl.successfuJOIympiadsever. 
In total. the U.s. won 11 medals 
(five gold, four silver, and twO 
bronze). 

Speed Skating gave us our rust, 
and most, medals. Bonnie Blair from 
Champaign, Dlinois toOk the gold 
in the women's SOOmeter-long track 
asweUaslhe l,(XX)mcter-longnacJc. 
Blair became the fltSl women 10 
win three golds in speed skating. 

Short Ir3Ck speed skating, making 
its Olympic debut, gave us two 
medals. The women's 3,000 meter 
relay team. composed oC Cathy 
Turner, Rochester, NY, Amy 

PClCISOn,Mapiewood, Minn. Dard 
Dohnal,WauwatOS3., Wis, andNikki 
Ziegelmeyer. Imperial. Mo, took 
the silver. Cathy Turner also won 
thegoldin theSOOmetershontrack. 

The United States also had 
success in Alpine Skiing. Hilary 
Lindh from Juneau, Alaska won the 
silver in the women's downhi II ,and 
Diann Roffe. Potsdam, NY tied 
Anita Wachter. from Austria. for 
second in the women's giant"Slalom. 

Also making its Olympic debut 
was freesty le skiing (moguls). 
Donna Weinbrechl , of West 
Milford. N.J .. became the first 
person to win a gold medal in the 
moguls. Nelson Carmichael, 
Saeamboat Springs, Colo., won the 
bronze. in lhe men's bracket. 

Figure skating was another area 
where the Americans fared well. 
Gold medal favorite Kri siti 
Yamaguchi. Freemont, CaIiC., did 

what was expected of her, despite 
falli ng during her routine. Nancy 
Kerrigan , Stoneham. Mass., lOOk 
lhe bronze home. 

Thc men's division gave us a 
surprise. Fa vorite Christopher 
Bowman had a shaky program and 
fell, making il impossible Cor him 10 
wina medal. However, Paul Wylie 
came through for us, taking the 
silver. 

Demonstration sports were 
another area where the U.S. showed 
promise. Sharon PelZOld, Andover. 
Mass .• and Lane Spina, Reno, Nev .• 
won bronze medals in t.heir 
respected divisions in freestyle 
ballet skiing. The U.S. also won the 
bronze in curling. 

We came close to "M1rdcle On 
Ice II" with the hockey team, but 
they lost to Unified Team 5-2, and 
then to Czechoslovakia &-1, which 
ended our quest for a medaL 

The Medal Count 
Satwday through Tuesday 

COMICS------------

ijERE,SPOT! 
H6RE,SpOT! 

• 

-
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Women's Basketball Look 
Toward NE-l0 Play-Ons 

Angt/o Corradino 
Arch ...... ay Spom Wrller 

The women's basketball team 
season is winding down. and their 
record L'I dwindling as well. The 
Lady Indulils went \·3Iasl week, in 
their NE-IO mmchcs. 

The tcam'sonlywlO of the weck 
came Tuesday n Ighlat home against 
Merrimack.. 

BryanlJumped OUt 10 a quick 34-
27 half time lead, and never looked 
back, eventually winning 69-64. 

At we bu:a.cr for the first half. 
senlor Healher Houle was fouled 
and hI! of a one and one 

~~or 

the 1.<XXl point club. 
"h's so fining lhat Heather gOl 

her l.000th point on senior nighl." 
coach Mary Burke said."Shc has 
been (1 team leader all year and has 
kept the Icam together." 

High scorers in the game were 
Holly Grinnell Wilh24, Houle Wllh 
16. and Bridget Casey and Jennifer 
Spencer, each wilh ninc. Spencer 
also had ten rebounds and Kim Ross 
had ten assists. 

A scary moment for the injury 
plagued Lady Indians came late in 
thesecood half when Hemhcr Houle 
wasscrambting for !he ball and was 
pushed'o t1leg;",,,,d. She"",, tile"" 

for a few ~ 
ments, and lefllhe 
game within ~ 
ments. 

"MerrImack 
plays pbysical. 
That's the way 
they arc coached,M 
coach Burke ad
ded. "The ref's 
have to be on lop 
of that, and they 
weren't." 

Saturday, the 
team faced AIC 
losing ill the last 

game, 
High scorers In 

the game were 
Spencer with 22, 
Houlewlth 19,and 
Grinnell with 13. 
Spc:ncer also had 

"';;;;~it~~;:;;;~:;g;;;;;;-_J< 15 rebounds Her 
J e n peocer(21) tries for a pe rfo rma nce in 

Merrimack as teammate Holly Grinnell(13) thisgamequalified 
looks on. her for lhe ECAC 

aod the NE-IO weekly honor roll. 
"Spencer played unbelievable 

against Ale she had 22 points and 
15 rebounds. most of it coming in 
thesccond half. She wassick which 
made her perfQrmance even bet
ter:' coach Burke Staled. 

The Lady Indians plBycd 51. 
Anselm'slnsl Wednesday and lost. 

"We gOl into foul lIOuble early 
and couldn't play defense," coach 
Burice said. "We also only have 
seven players which makes it 
harder." 

Bryant eamed D pby-oIT birth 
and will take on Bentley, number 
two 10 the nauon, on Sunday. 

"We match up pretty well; !hey 
don't have a tot of siz.e,M coach 
Burke said when asked about the 
game. 

"If we go in with a good mind set 
weSWldachance. They arebeal8bJe 
tlus year and if we play up to our 
p<»ential we could upsetthem," she 
suued. 

Coach Burkewould likelO thank 
her seniors on the team for their 
leadership. 

"We 1m ve gOllen great leadership 
for !hem all year which hasallowed 
us locontinuc to have success. That 
makes a great basketball team. We 
couilln 't have done it without Ihem." 

The team hus aJso gotten help 
from other, unexpected places. 

"Julie (FiugernJd) has come off 
the bench and played intense de
fense. She's playing great," coach 
8urlce concluded. 

The teanl will trovel 10 Spring
field to pl::ay their final regular sea
son game on Thursday. They Will 
travel to Bentley on Sunday for the 
NE-IO Playoffs. 

Men's Track Looks To Three-Peat 
MarJe Plihcik 

Archway Sports Writer 

The men's traCk learn is opening 
the 1992 season with one thing on 
their minds. 

Three-peal 
The learn, winnersoflhe Tri Stale 

Conference Championship lhe last 
two years, is the favorite lO captUre 
I.hc tiLie again lhis year. A veteran 
squad, the learn IOSI only two se
nioo to graduation last year. Pole 
vauller Michael Hebert and school 
record javelin thrower Jeff Sparlven 
graduated last May. 

The leam is anchon:d by a core of 
six senion. including tri-caplains 

Roger Stevens,Sam Thompson, and 
SCOlt Voss. Augmenting the squad 
are anumberof relwning Icuermen, 
as well as a strong freshman class. 

A good recruiting class has given 
the team it's strOngest distance 
squad in many years. Slevens, who 
was also c().(apl8in of the cross 
country team last fall, leads the dis· 
lanCe runners. which also includes 
sophomores Petc Gosselin, Ray 
Mooclierfe and Paul Daley. 

On paper, the team has nogJaring 
weaknesses. Veterans are aug
mented by suong freshmen In most 
events. lbompson wows the jav
elin and anchors the weight squad. 
which also includes powerhouse 

Phil Morin throwing the shotpUl 
The sprinters are led by Voss, 

junior Aaron Schaeffer, and sopho
more Ian Pratt. Voss aJso anchors 
the jumpers, competing in the long 
and high jumps. Transfer students 
will help LO take up the slact of the 
loss of last year's Tri-Stale long 
jump champion John Wel'lS LO tr.lnS
fct. An all rook.ie pole vault squad 
looks promismg in pre·season work
outs and should be compelltive in 
the Tri Stale conference. 

Head Coach Harty Smith isopti
mistic about the team's chances for 
athtee-pcal"Wehavea very strong 
squad this year. If wesl8y healthy, 
we'll be lOugh to beaL" 

Racquetball Ends Regular Season 
Submmedby 

Racquetbaff Team 

The Bryant College Racquetball 
Team won four matches and lost 
one during the paSt twO weeks in 
BinghamlOn and Albany, NY. 

The RacquetbaJl Team scored 
foUl wins, tWO by shutouts, in de
feating SUNY Plattsburg 20·0, 
MaristCollege IS.(),RPII64,and 
SUNY Annny 16-4. 

Bryant lost !hell-closest matc.h of 
the year to SUNY Bmghamton as 
the result ofa tie m:u~h at IO-IQ. 
ECRC League rules Stale that if a tie 
should resuiL, the match winner will 
be determined by the team with the 
most total points. 

SUNY Bingham IOn had the most 
POints winning by a total of 376-
356. The women's wins were the 
key 10 the SUNY Binghamton malCh 

as they picked up five wins to force 
a tie. 

Number one Bobbi-Jo Bell won 
her singles and doubles matches as 
usual, but ;¥4 Tricia Colozzo, #5 
Maria Acampora, and the #2 
women's doubles team of Tricia 
Coloz.zolErin O'Connell provide the 
keywinsforlheBinghamlon matc.h. 

All five wins came in straight 
games as the women 's team contino 
ues to emerge as a league power. 
The women shut out their oppo
nents in the MariSl and Plattsburg 
matches and be31 RPI6-3 and SUNY 
Albany 6-3. 

This past weekend, Bryant 
souodly defeat.ed RPI 16-4 and 
SUNY Albany 164inthebcstwms 
of the season. 

The men's learn went lO-I m 
both matches, clinching alleasta tie 
beforethe women won itAAain with 

six wins in both matches. 
With these final two wins, thc 

Racquetball Team continues on a 
roll into the Regtonal tournament, 
where they havechaoce of winning 
a Regional titlc . 

The men's topsix players should 
receive one of the tOp four seeds in 
each of the singles divisions. The 
women should also expect to re
ceive some seeding in the 
lOW1WIlcnt.Bryant, winning five of 
lhe last six malChcs, finished the 
ECRC season with a 6-4 record. 

The Racquetball Team will have 
lwoweeksoffbeforetravellingback 
to Albany, NY for the Eastem Col
legiate Regional tournament on 
Mareh 13-15. 

Last year, Bryant finished eighth 
in the tournament outof thirty teams 
and is projecled for the top three 
this year. 

Mike Le Plante 

This weeks athlete of the week Is Mike LePlante 01 
the racquetball club. LePlante went 4-0 last week in 
a trt-team meet against RPI and SUNY Albany. He 

also posted a 17-2 season record. When asked how 
the team has played this season he said, .. Very 

good, we're looking forward to the regionals and 
hopefully we can finish in the top three." 

Athletes Honored on 
Senior Night 

-
The senior basketball players from the men's 

and the women's basketball team were 
honored prior to the men's basketball game on 

Tuesday against Merrimack. 

Bryant Sailing Team Spring 1992 Schedule 

March 24 
March 29 
April 4 
April 5 
April 12 
April 18,19 

April 19 
May 3 

Invite@URI 
Invite@URI 
Underdog Trophy @ Wheaton 
Freshmen Invile @ UNH 
O'Toole Trophy @ Holy Cross 
Priddy Trophy (Frosh NE 
Championship) @ Harvard 
Invile@ MIT 
Invite @ Milchell 


